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- AI some poinL you can or roll 
[he dice dnymore'" Neff ~aid . 
.. Mosl of these [Cams start Iherr 
....,.,.,. after Labor D'.y. and wh:u 
if you roO the dice and tum down a 
cer.raim am.ount! of money-rhat 
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slue art professor wins $20,000 grant from NEA 
By Chari one River.. " II blew n1\ !-oc k ~ 011' Ihal )11\.' 1 
En:~ nainmclll Writer rccci\cd $20.000 1 don', I..l lIm 
When slue art professor Joel 
Feldman pUIS hi s though,,, down 
on paper. he gets results - ir. Ihe 
form of money. 
Feldman has bee n awarded 3 
$20.000 grant from the National 
Endowment for the Arts fn~ h is 
woodcut prints in the " WorKs on 
Paper" category. 
Feldman won 3 Midwest IE/. 
award earlier Ihis year and became 
el igible to apply for the nat iona l 
award . whic h is :1 vis ua l-arl s 
fellowship. 
Besid es be ing ha ppy abo ut 
winning the award. Feldman said 
he also was excited for SlUe. 
anyone who'~ worl..C'd a n ~ hankr 
than Joe l. and thi .. j .. a major cn:dl1 
10 the school of an . .. he "~l ld ··Our 
ncw collcag uc!'l to Ihe ('(' I lcg ... • 0 1 
Lihcral An.'\ have J.)C: r .. ' ·JtTC .... 10 
thank for our promincrll "1 .lIun:. 
" T h is en hance .. o ur na t IOnal 
vi sibilit) . We arc all (, Iatcd " hl'n 
an y o f us rece ives EA o r 
Guggenheim awards. hut it is fun 
to watdl others conceal lhe ir envy 
whilc we arc elatcd:' Paulson said . 
Fcldman said he has hcen all an 
mstruClor al slue for 20 years. He 
currentl y runs the pri nt program 
and in .. truc is c lasses in etching. 
be~ inning prin t ~ .., lId adva nced 
pr int s . Fe ld ma n [l l .. U in" t r ll c ls 
gradu::ll e ~ lUdent s in pain ting and 
drawing. 
"1 am vc ry pleased tha t the 
Univ e rs ity go t t he a ward ." 
Feldman said. "It is a very real 
honor. Th is is a good way to 
sIan o ff the year. wh ich is the 
firs t for t he a rt s a nd de s ig n 
school to be a pan of the liberal 
ans college: ' 
Jo",1 Feldman , p rofessor of art at SIUC, 
stands n e x t to a p iece of a", Feldman 
Staff Photo by Seokyong l ee 
recen tly was awarded a $20 ,000 grant by 
th e Nati o na l Endowment for the Arts , 
He I!'I rcpn.'",-· ntcd by the S:u.ama 
G alle ry in Chicago and plan .. to 
conduc t a o ne pe rso n sho w a t 
Meredith College in Raleigh. N. C. 
this fa ll. 
The s lUe School of An and 
Des ign ~ h as a very impress ive 
record . Ro ben Paulson. assistant 
director oj the school. said. 
Paul s o n said many fac ult y 
members have won NEA awards 
in the past. 
"Th is is a ve ry p res ti g iou s. 
competiti ve award." Paulson said. 
"To g ive Y OLI an ide a o f the 
com pe tit io n . a lo ta l o f 4 .5 26 
applied for awards in the categoric!' 
of ' o the r genre: 'paint ing' and 
' works on paper: One hundred ten 
o f those -appl ica nts received 
Mark Kochan , SI UC student trustee, 
does some paperwork at his desk , 
S1d Photo by Jell Gamer 
Ko.:han said the door to his office, which 
Is In the Student Center, always Is open, 
Trustee believes in open-door policy 
By Shawnna Donovan 
Adminis'mtion Writer 
S IU Stud ent T rustee Mark 
Kochan ~ ~ id he believes in an 
"open-Joor" policy, 
Kochan . a graduate student 
in p ublic administration from 
Herrin. said he is tryirig to keep 
one of his campaign promises 
by making himself avai lab le 
fo r students when l hev n(" ed 
him. . 
Ko chan was eleclcd to h is 
position IlISt spring, and worked 
during the summer to eslablish a 
centralized office where students 
can read. him. 
'" think in the past the student 
trustee was not very accessible ," 
K oc han said. " I am tryi ng 10 
change that by iletting an office 
where students can walk in and 
talk or leave a message. 
"I just want to be available for 
people," he sa' . 
Kochan 's o Jfice was moved 
from the 'barracks to the old 
Alumni Association on the second 
floor of the Student Center. 
A Itho ugh the o ffi ce is not 
runni ng a t full capaci ty, the 
student tru!'ll;:- ' is optimistic. 
"We have 3: lot of issues to face 
this sefneSler ~ well a .. this year," 
he said. ''1llerc are also l'OllCems 
on campus. such 3S sarety and 
park ing, which all need to be 
addressed, and they will be." 
Fu rther pro gram c uts and 
recommenda tions fro m the 
Illi no is Board of Hig her 
Education are hi s bigges t 
concerns. Kochan said. 
" I was put in this office becau.c;c: 
I campaigned lO let students know 
if they wall' someth ing do ne 
about program cuts they have to 
focus on the p urse st ri ngs in 
Springfield," Kochan said . " If 
they want action. they have to be 
represented. 
"; just want to be 
available for people, n 
-Mark Kochan 
" I am he re to represent the 
students ' interests and concerns." 
he said. "So far, the Board of 
Trus tee s an d Unive rs ity 
ad min istra t ion have been 
receptive to students' needs." 
Since Ju ly I, Koc han has 
served as the student 
representative on the SIU Board 
of Trustees. He can recommend 
and second any recommendation 
brought up. but can only give an 
advisory vote on it. 
Kochan also has S("rved as the 
John A. Logan student trustee in 
1989 and was appointed 10 the 
Ill inois Community College 
Board. as well as other boards and 
comminees. 
Kochan said his experience as a 
student trustee on two campuses. 
besides worki ng fo r publ ic 
figure s . has helped him 
undersund how to work toward a 
goal . 
" If you believe in some thi ng 
and you w~nt to work for it you 
have to g ive it everyt hi ng:· 
Kochan 5.1id. "You have to work 
with and for the public." 
Since the election. the student 
trustee worked o rganiz ing the 
office and position. 
Kochan said the TX'"i lion has 
made things interesting because a 
budget is not avai lable and there 
:. not any compensation, therefore 
the Un ive rs ity Pre s ident is 
obligated to help out the SI ' ,.lent 
trustee. 
"s lue President John Guyon 
and Alumni Association director 
Edward Bue rger have been very 
coope ;-~ ci ve w ith pro fess io -
oaJizing this office an~ myself. by 
helpln ,?: me w it h a t:yt ~l n g J 
nee d ." he s aid . " I jU ~ 1 
want to keep comm un ica t io n 
open between the students and 
myself because J know we c.m all 
make A d'll'erence." 
fe llowship ...... 
The amount awarded to an ists in 
thc past ha~ \ aried. he sa id . 
Paulson S3 ld he was surprised by 
the amount Feldman R."'Ccivcd. 
Also th is fall. Feldman is slated 
to be a vis itin g a ni s t in the 
Vi rgi ni a M u se um Profe .. snr 
Affil iate Program. whe re he will 
conduc i works hOp s througho ut 
Vi rg inia. 
Photo book captures 
essence of University 
By Kellie Huttes 
General Assignment Writer 
Car bonda le re s ident Bett y 
Mitchell believes a photo is wonh 
a thousand words - or at least a 
book's worth. 
Mitchell has captured the history 
of SIUC and ha~ compiled it into a 
pi .:\o rb .\ boo\;. . 
Mitche ll . associa te professor of 
English • • SlUe. released her th ird 
a nd ne we s t boo k. " S o uthe rn 
Illi nois Univers ity - A Pictoria l 
History: ' Aug. 16. and il is gain ing 
a 101 of allenlion. 
Ed Buergcr. cxecul l'\-(' director of 
lhe S IU alumni Association. which 
s po nsored the book . sa id the re 
were more th3n 70 orden; for it in 
the first few days after its release. 
"We Jthe as~ociat ionl are very. 
very pleased that we were a pan of 
th is boo},. : the quality is first rate: ' 
he said. 
Bue rga s aid the assoc ia t ion 
recei ved a le ite r from Do ro th y 
Mayo Morris. the w ife o f fonne r 
S t U pres ide nl Oe lyte M o rr is. 
saying she was pleased with th e' 
publication. 
.. It far cl(cccded my expectations. 
" he ", id , 
Tho book. pub lished by G. 
Brad l), Publ ishing. Inc .. conla in!'l 
Mitche ll 
p ic tures and capt io ns de p icti ng 
s lu e from its beginning in 1874. 
The book follows s lue from 
w he n it was So uthe rn 1I 1 i n o i ~ 
Nonnal University and O ld Main 
wa s th e: onl y buil d ing. up to 
present-day cam pus life. 
Buerger said he expects a book 
s ig n ing in O c tobe r a rou nd 
Homecoming at the association 's 
new oRlee in the SIOOC Centcr. 
Buc q~cr sa id there t\ re 1.50u 
co pi es avai la b le fo r $35 p lu s 
see BOOK, page 9 
Embers of Russian coup 
still burning after two years 
By Sean L N, Hao The failed coup ended .n • 
General Assignment Writer dissolved SovIet Union. as ultimatel) 
16 republ ics declared indepe'ldencc, 
v.'hiJe it is unlikely the Communist and also sent the Communist Parry 
Pany wi ll oncc again dominate the ree ling in the wake of po li t ica l 
Ru.,')ian politicaJ arena. there arc still refonn. 
embers of C.l.'mmunism !'moldering But class divisions are not the only 
amid the ashes of lhe old union, an legacy of the coop. 
slUe offICial said. "Ethnic divisi"",,. IAICe suppressed 
"There is a striking number of by Communism. arc starting 10 come 
Co mmunists who have sudde nl y LO the forefronL·· Nichols said 
donned dill'en-'f1t clothes and assumed The CommuniSl5~umed-SocialisL< 
leadershir ro les among the newer are posing real problems for Yelrzin 's 
rqxIblics:' ScxJtt H. Nichols. assistant democratic and capital istiC' reforms. 
dean of the law school. said. "The he said . 
JXUIY has teen so discredited though. " One of the reason ~ Yeh zi n i .. 
thai it 's h..1td 10 irm.ginc it returning 10 havi ng prob le ms rc formi ng Ihe 
power." .. ystem is that he' .. still finding fCJfT11er 
The anni ve rsary o f Ihc f:.li led high rankillg Com muni sts in thc 
Russian coup. which ushered tT'..1jor parliamenl. military complex ;tnt..l 
politica l and econo mic reforms. privatized faclOries:· he...oo. "WhIle 
passed with litt le of the o d gina l (hen.; have been -.orne channC\. then-
euphoria that swept Boris Yelujn 10 have also occn a lot of (.'ontinUlt) III 
the presidency t\I.'O yCaJ"'i ago. the pcl-.,onncl .·· 
_. L .-.. -._- -__ - .- _-.. -. . - . -. . -.• - -_- .- ,_- ._-__ - .-•. -._- .-_-'-_-. _-__ - _-. ~---t::=_:-::.:-::~=~:-:: .. :-:: .. =.=_=. =.=_== _____ ~ ____ ,______ ..J 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
~I udf'nt ~~htor-lIl-l · hlL·r Edl\on a l Editor ACltnE Manflg1 ng Editor 
Ten Lynn Car lock Casey Hampton Wanda Brandon 
Nt'w,;: StaffH,,"pn-sentati\,e A.<;SIlCIllle EdiWrial Editor Fltculty Rcpn::-:.entath'e 
Christian Kennerl)' Candace Samolinski Waller B .• Jaehnig 
Fine on pedestrians 
avoids real problem 
T HE Sille PARKING DI VISION IS trving to make it 
l110re difficu:t to wa lk acro, the road on 'cal~pus-or at 
Icast make it more expc,lsive. 
Beginning Sept. I. parking orficials will fine pedestrians 
S I:" each lime they are caught crossing th t: street anywhere 
hut within a marked crosswalk. as wel l a, hlc\cii,t, who do 
not walk their bikes through a cros>walk. . 
TIle mOlive behind the fine is <~ret~: the ~ tati , tics to back 
it up are fcw. Thi \ new regulation seem" just another way 
SIL'C orficials can draw more money from ~Iready empt y 
pocke tbooks. when the y are ignor ing the even grea te r 
concern : vehic les thai do n OI .... top eV(,1l at crosswa lk s. 
SO FAR THIS YEAR , SIUC POLICE have repon ed 
that three pedestrians were injured by mOior vehic les. Last 
year. only one person wa!> hurt. and three in 1991. 0 
accident is trl\' ial. but considering th at thousa nds upon 
thousands of pedestrians trek across the road almost every 
day or the year. three injuries is not a significant number. In 
'U1y case. it is "ot significant enough to pose a threat to the 
well·being and safety of people walking across the campus' 
'toads. 
Yet a threat exactly is what parking officials have in mi"d 
by slapping a S 15 line on anyone who walk , outside of their 
painted lines. Parking Division Director Merilyn Hogan said 
the Univers it y needs" ome regulations to prevent and 
reduce ~ccidents." but is thi s new regulation going to reduce 
thr ee accidents to none? 
PEDESTRIANS SUPPOSEDLY ARE reeding the high 
accident rate on campus by not walking within marked areas 
sporadicall y placed across campus. but what about the cars 
that choose not to stop when l!'Iey encounter the painted lines 
and yellow yield signs" 
On any given day. a person can stand on the edge of a 
crosswalk aod rest assured that a: least one vehicle will not 
stop. This is not the case in every instance. but more often 
than not pedesnians are just as apprehensive about crossing 
the road in crosswalks as they are outside them. 
This $15 fine on pedes~rians changes the focus from the 
larger sarery problem or cars not stopping. 
PARKING DIVI S IO N OFFICIALS sho'u ld ' -b 
congratulated on p~omo t ing puolic sa rety. but this ne w 
regulation is not the snlution to the problem. 
It i illogical to ask st udents rushing to class to seek out a 
crosswalk berore crossing the road. when they easily could 
jot across on their own judgment with no problem. Charging 
S 15 ror walking outside a crosswalk is excessive in itself, 
espec iall y co~s ider,ng that crosswalks do not guarantee a 
per,on's ,arety. 
Orftcials should dump the fine on pedestrians and rerocus 
the :r att enti on on wher" the real prob lem of pedestrian 
sarety: the vehicle, not stupping at eros walks. 
Student , " !ready sho ulder numerous ex penses a t thi s 
Uni ver,i ty-they sho ul d not be faced wi th another ror 
mere ly t'ro~,ing the roud. 
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Letters-to the Editor 
Conservative ideologies 
cause concem at SIUC 
I \\ ould like TO refUTe several Thirdly. I would dispute that the 
claims presented through the corporate news media reinforces 
myopic perspective of Michael D. liberal opinion. 
Ca ldwell as published in the If-media sources reflect a bias. 
August 25th DE. thi s bias bette r represen ts the 
First , Mr, Caldwell warns that interest of the advertisers than a 
\1bern.lS of this campus are out to politica1 orientation. which·cab be 
··brainwash'· new !"> Iudcnls. The seen through the covern.ge of issues 
rerm "brainwash"· is of litt1b value, such as th e drug war. weJfare , 
so le i us use the more scientific hea lth care, and military 
e qui val e n l. -IIJ!I!III------- intervention. I am not " indoctril~ation.'· S ~~ h arguing that 
Ind oc tri llat i o n tuuents oug t to corporate media is 
involves a i13rsh. listen to the likes apolitical, rather, it is 
co m p u I so r y centrist., with a bias 
environmcol. mis· of Limbaugh. I lowards the sralUS 
lcadingly bI:dJv.bite hope you have a quo. 
language. and no For funher ex· 
opportuni t y for background in ami nal ion of th is 
dissen! . I have yet logic of a~gument is ue. I would sug-
to see any of these ges t Ben Bag-
conditions met by SO you can catch dtkian 's Media Mon· 
the so·called " lib· opoly and :'loam 
eral" professors or the red herrings. Choms ky 's Manu · 
stude nt o rgani- facturing Consent. 
za tions on this Finally, I would 
campus. agree with Mr. Caldwell that 
Secondly. Mr. Caldwell's students ought to listen to the likes 
pl:uilUdes are so overly simpli'itic of Limbaugh. I hope. r)f course, that 
tl\ar they mask . any real you have a background iq the logic 
understanding of modern liberal of atgurhent anJ 3 critical eat.so 
opinion. If only space wou l ~ allow. )00 can catch the red herrings. the 
, would address them individually. name-calling. and t.he bones ('If 
however, J am limited to three contention these people refuse to 
hundred words. " adiriciwlCdge. - . . . . 
If any individual is trul y Indeed . li sten and decide for 
Interested in whaT liberals believe yourself. 
a nd support , I would suggest -Michael Schaerer, gradua le 
reading Liberal Opinion WeekI)'. student, history 
Ivy league's presses compete 
J rec lily spoke with the Harvard Press concerning thei r publiCllions 
catalogue. Asking aoout computer disk-based infonnalion. f was directed 
to:; the Yale Press. 
''1lIey arc Harvard's doannat. you know," lhe student said. 
-William Powers, unclassifted grad student 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
300 
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RECYCLE, 
from page 1 
The University bas to develop a 
coordinated effon to ensure the 
plan meets the obligation of 40 
pescent waste reduction. TyrreU 
said. 
Since the 40 pen:ent requirement 
is based on 1987 waste flow 
~ the Uni-=ity oImIdy is 
close 10 meeting the requinments 
of the law. Capie said. 
"If we haven't me the 
requirements we are extremely 
close, .. apie said. 
The commiuee is aOOut ooe year 
away from devcloping a final plan. 
The goal for oext year is 10 submil 
a plan 10 the Illinois Department of 
Energy and Natural Resources 
including specific pIaT.s OIl bow 10 
recb:e WlISIe. Capie said. _ 
But to meet the requirements 
people need 10 be edlated, makets 
need 10 be found and aJDSUI1l!lIion 
needs 10 reduced, he said. 
Daily Egyptilln 
ABDUCTION, 
from page 1----
"We already discussoo safely willl 
!he children OIl Monday. befe;<' '.IlC 
incident occurred," Jacober sail\. 
'-roday we just reminded then •. " 
Priddy said parents and chilo'ren 
should also be aware of havens in 
their neighborhoods (McGruff 
Houses) where !hey can go to in 
the evenl of an emergency. 
Gene Dybvig. bloc~ captain of 
role neighborbood walCh in his area 
,,,,d a member of the "McGruff 
House" program. said children 
need a place 10 go where they feel 
comfonable even though !hey do 
not know die people in the house. 
"WIlen tlley come here we'U tty 
to contact their parents or the 
police." Dybvig said. ''This i. a 
place for them 10 escape from the 
outside environments if the outside 
environments are lhreatcning.·' 
T he suspect 's vehicle is 
described as a newer model, red , 
Iwa-door WIth a black stripe an<! 
possibly a sunroof. 
Anyor,e having information 
about this incidenl can conlaCl the 
Cartondale Police at 549-2121 or 
Oime SIiJIlpcJ"S at 549-COPS. 
RIGHTS, from page 1.--
that justice is served," Green said. 
referring 10 the dcath of a black 
student at the now-defunct 
Checker.; nighlClub. 
Green said he is impressed with 
sruc pol ice effons to mainlain 
good race relations OIl campus. 
"1 think that they've made an 
effon 10 worlc with students at this 
campus, n Green said. 
Davidson said she feels it is 
imponant for African Americans 
who succeed in their professions 
and in thM lives to remember 
those who are 1= fortunate. 
"In my office. I have a picture 
of a house in the Mississippi 
Delta I Iceep it bebind my desk. 
When I 1001.: at that picture. I .111 
reminded what it means to be 
blaclc and poor in America. n 
Davidson said. 
Altbough Oavidso, did not 
aUeod the 1963 civil rights march. 
sl" - was active in the movement, 
serving as the national coordinalOr 
for tbe Congress o f Rac ial 
EquaJ.iIy Conf ..... ce. 
"I think if 1 were ;0 become 
involved again. a major goal I 
would have would be to help 
those African Americans who 
have achieved 10 realize that they 
have a responsibilily 10 reach back 
and help their people," Davidson 
said. 
Of the marcb. Davidson said. 
"It worlced as a coolition for both 
blacks and whiteS. It set !he pace 
of the momentum for the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964." 
Davidson. Green and Jackson 
an agree th.t it is important to 
keep the baD rolii.~g. 
" I have 10 maintain steadfastly 
my colJlll1jtmem to work toward 
equality for African Americans in 
this sociely," Davidson said. 
"We ' re moving toward 
fI ... bm, and thaI's wbat we have 
10 keep in mind. 'March' doesn 't 
mean to s tand still, it means to 
move," Jackson said. 
"We all sbould be free to be 
who we are and not have anything 
placed upon us because of our 
differences . We can all live 
together in this land. I really 
believe that that ' s wbat it's all 
abnu~" Jackson continued. 
PARKING, from page 1 
before employees," Ingram said. "1 
cannot undersl1'od paying for 
somelhing that was DOl discussed 
or negotiaIed but we willllave 10." 
Civil service employee Morris 
Connley. though, said he sees the 
increase as undersIandable. 
" 1 may nOl agree with the 
increase;" tonnley said. "001 I can 
undersIand why. because they do a 
lot of things with the mooey from 
the decals such as the lighting and 
up keep of the lots." 
The SIUC Civil Service 
Council did nol have a col'\lllent 
abnul!he new regulation. 
Nightmares of natural disaster 
continue long after waters fall 
Scripps Howard News Service These people are feeling unpleasant homt-coming. 
HANNIBAL. Missouri-The 
nigIlttnare is always thP. S8lJ'e for 
Jimmy Miller. 
The c>.year-old is alone. sitting 
in his room . when the muddy 
water rJsIles in. It rises quicldy. 
swaIIo'liing up his IQys. furniture 
and anything else in its pIIIh. He 
aies out :0 his jIIImIS, but no ooe 
is there. The wilier already has 
swept them away. 
He's lost almost everything," 
said Jimmy's mother. Barbara 
Now he's afraid he might lose 
us." 
As Mrs. Miller has Ieamed from 
the dreams of her frightened c:hiId, 
the scars left behind by the 
Midwest flood are not always as 
visible as the gutted homes and 
mud-covered farm s that line the 
Mississippi River. 
The flood, among the WOr.;! ever 
in the UnilCd SlateS. has claimed 
50 lives, caused US SIO billion in 
damage and left al least 70.000 
homeless. 
But as the water continues to 
recede. it's also becoming clear 
tI,at the summer-long ordeal has 
taken a heavy emotional IOU. 
overwhelmed by their loss," said The last time MI~. Miller had 
Jean Hance. a counselor. seen her small. two-bedroom 
I1WtiatCver we give the,1i here, it's house. it looked '" good as ·new. It 
DOl going 10 be enough. n had a fresh coat of paint inside, 
Although the riv ... is stiU well DeW furniture and a rose bush that 
0U1 of its bmks, most of the Oood looked just lilce a sheet of red 
victims took the fi.-sl painful step velvet. n 
IOward recovery wl.en receding There were two new bilces on 
_beglmlOrevealthewreciage tbe back porch and an antique 
ofbomes and forms. dresser. a gift from her 
Until now. the Oood's magnitude grandparents. in Jennif ... ·s room. 
and duration made it almost WIlen they rerumed, they barely 
impossible for victims 10 count recogni.:-d the place. 
their losses. While IOrnados and A thick. smeUy layer of river 
hurricanes wipe oul entire muck.-a mix of mud. raw sewage 
neigbborboods ;n only a few and dead plants-covered the 
hours, the Oood crept up on them. lawn. the from porcb and everj 
con<umed them and then seuled in room in the house. The rose bush 
for & long Slay. was slripped bare. !he bilces were 
It pUb people under a 101 of gone and the fumirure was rouing 
emotional pressure," said Marie in the living room. 
Prince. a Red Cross volumeer. Oh my God," Mrs. Miller said 
What's difficult is when the as she stepped inoo the house. This 
water is gone and L'>ey go back and makes me sick. n 
see the extent of the damage." The damage was even more 
Some have found they have disheartening because the MiUers 
almost nothing 10 go back In. had lefl ;0 much be •. ind. They 
MIs. Mill .... :lIong wi!h Jimmy evacuate~ quickly. l,,"ving only 
and her 12-year-old daughter. wi!h a trunk h'U of cio!hes and a 
Jennifer. spent two months in a radio. Everything else was inside 
shelter hefore returning 10 their wilen the water ftIled!he house. 
hoose for the first time. It was an aImos! 10 the cejling._ . 
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flO GOOD THItU 9 
DaiJy£gypriDn 
Laughs translate into flood relief 
By Bill Kugelberg 
Entertainment Editor Comedians do their part for flood victims 
11lcrc l !'o nothing funny about the 
ncx:xJing that has devcstated p:- n s 
of Southern Illinois th l' ~umnlcr. 
hUI a Carbondale bar and gr ill 
owner will be turning laugh::. inlo 
money for the \l'icl.m~. 
Joe Friel. an owner of Mugsy 
McGuire 's. 10cateJ atl 620 W. 
\1 ai n. will be hosting a comic 
ie l icf benefit for fl ood vict ims 
a: th e e st a blishment thi s 
weekend . 
Frick said he is glad '0 be able '0 
he lp the con~munitics ravaged by 
flooding. 
"We arc just trying 10 do a good 
deed for ~icty: ' Frick said. " We 
wanted to have sOMc!hing '''''here 
pt!op le would bring in canneJ. 
)?Olds along v.rim mor~) . which we 
would donate to the Red Cross. 
BUI the Red Cro~~ said thl' \ Ictlms 
needed mone) n ghl now more that , 
anything." 
The comedy bene fit w ill run 
ton ight and Saw :-day night. 
Admiss ion is $2 for slue students 
v. ith a valid I. D. and S4 rur the 
gener .. iI public . 
A c.mi!'lcr also 1,1 111 be inside the 
door ror any donsl rons visitors may 
W.:Ull 1,0 m ake . 
A poni o~ 1 or Iht.! admission fees 
will be sent to the American Red 
Cross. along with :l!ly dOllalions. 
Ba rry Ma rtt :1. the head lin ing 
comed ia n lo r b Olh night's 
pe r rormances. will be sc l! ing <! 
tape a t th.: show cons ist ing of 
mu s ic al s o ng s he h as 
perrormed . 
Mmin said any money collected 
from the tape sales also will be sent 
'0 'he Red Cross. 
" I :.nl a.lwa)"s happy '0 be a pan 
of SOJTlf:!iling thai c.:an h~! ;:; ;:"P.Ople," 
Manin said. 
Retcher Lee. who bvoks Mugs" 
McG ui re's comedy acts, said !IC 
"'as glad 10 he involved w.th the 
benefit. 
" I fc e l rea ll y good abou t 
dor.aiing lhe lime 10 help m:lke this 
happen:' L.cc sa id . "Joc came up 
wi th tr.c idea and I figured it 's the 
least WI! can do to help." 
In addition fa Manin. Dan Davi~ 
",ill perform lOllight and SalUrJay. 
Kcv ' n Stagg also will pe rform 
to ni ght while Willie Rance and 
anC'thc r comedian arc ex pected 
SalUrday. 
Doors oJX!n at 7:30 p.m .. and tile 
show stan.s at 9:30 p.m. FexxI will 
be availahle staning at 7:30 p.m. 
Skin-heads' 
violence aims 
at foreigners 
Los Angeles limes 
80 'N. Germany- Raci"t 
violence and membership in neo-
Nazi gang .. ha. ... hil a deadly new 
high in Ge rm a ny despite a 
crdckdown agamst the militanl right. 
the government said Thursday. 
1ltc number of altacks by mostly 
young right-wing extR' mislS jumped 
74 peroenl laS( yea r. ' 0 2.584. 
according tn the Inter;or Ministry. 
and the lIpward trend continues this 
yea r. wi th about 1.300 inc idents 
recordecl in the first s ix months. 
I roughly twice the rate for ihe 
Sticking around 
Trlela Es,.'lnoza a so.)1Omore and undecided major frOm 
PekIn, /llITIPS or.lO the Velcro wall at tty, FI8I! Forum 81811 
Thursday. The wallis iI8't oIa COIleglaie heeIIh fitness tour. 
comparable 1992 period. 
But public outrage OVM' !.he arson 
anacks. tx-.atings and harassment has 
raJ I.. d conside rably since the 
na,ion ide protests and candlelight 
vigils las! winter af\l:r a neo- azi 
firebombing left a ' Turkish 
grandmother and tWo young girls 
dead. 
Interior Minister ManfiOO Kanti;" 
warned again st a lapse in to 
indifference . 
.. ... Cit:iz.cns must gel into the act 
here . You can't s imply unload 
society 's job on the politicians," 
Kanlher told a news conference. 
Although the government 
banned four neo-Nazi groups iasl 
yC&lr. the number of ext remL 
right -wi ng groups rose by six to 
82. and 'heir member>hip swelled 
~y over 5 percent to 41 ,900. Of 
these. 6.400 are c o n s idered 
"milit C! nt. " 
The figurt"s do nol include the 
approximate ly 800 militant neo -Choral union needs voices- Nazis not lin~ed to any group. 'he 
repon said. rior'do tHey 'couhr the 
By Charlo tte Rivers 
Entertainment Writer 
SlUdenls who want to lifl theil 
voices in ~ong are invlled to 
aud illon forttle s lue Chordl Union 
no\\ thro'Jgh nc).t week. 
The Choral Unior pNfoTnh 
... \;1 .~:~(iC'rl ma !'l ler v. od .. ". Thi ~ 
'..! mC' 'ih: r'~ fC .Jlun:d work is I~e 
... econd ha lf o f Joseph Hayd n 's 
ora topo. "The Seasons." John 
Mocl.nick. slue di reclor of choirs. 
\ald . 
The C ho r .. 1 linio n i!'l nOI 
rcs tnc lc-J to music- lTlaJors bu t ie;; 
o pen to al l SIU ... ~ s tudent s w ill,) 
enjoy · in~ing. Since rehearsals arc 
oniy rnoCe a week. belongmg to the 
c. h o ru ~ i !o. n o t overly time· 
consuming. mel nbers :0..1", 
Valel ie Kulek. a fn.:s hm an in 
nursing from Ri Vf. non. " /35 one of 
.he student ... whr.. audniol!eCi for the 
Chornl Union 
Dc "p"t. h..-:r e \;periencc ;,s .. :I 
singer. ti lc audit ion :o.1I 1! made her a 
lill ie uncaw, Kulek said. 
" I am nOl 100 nervol!S i"lC<'ausc I 
,1111 "3mi liar wi th audi tior.s. But if 
yOlo '\,C heen :,;nging for fi ve years 
tlr 10 _,cars. lher" ' ,, !o. tili ~mefhing 
in your stomach:' she sa id. "'lou 
can never be too confident.·' 
Kulek. who has been sin;;ing for 
e ight yea rs. s a id singi ng is 
somelhinr she has alway, enjoyed. 
" II !o. a ni ce extracurric ular 
activi ty to be involved in. even if 
you 're nOf a music major. Sillg ing is 
f);' C of my f3 orite hobbi!:s." she 
'\aiJ . 
S tude nt s pa rti ci~a tin g in Ihe 
Choral Union will receive one hour 
gene ra l education credit and the 
chorus is open to both students and 
arf"a residen ts. Although 
cOI71m unit j' members a re no t 
reqUired 10 audi tion, they must hl ve 
so me previou s ense mble 
experience. 
M oc hni ck s3i d morc than 80 
singers were present at last week's 
re hearsal. many of the hopeful s 
traveicd long distances to anend. 
.. Some o f thos(" w ho came to 
Mond:lY 's rehearsal came from as 
far away ac; Cheslc •. Other area 
reside nt s came from Mario n. 
Murphysbo ro <Jnd G'1 rcvill e.'; 
Mochnkk S3!J . " I Wib hea.:1.ened fO 
sec such ,~ .arge turnout . bw i also 
want to especi a ll y ir :vi te :') ' LlC 
Sludcnts to panicipate . . 
25.000 memb-ors claimed by 'he 
far-ri~hl polili ca l party. the 
Repuhlicans. 
Sev.:nteen people died in right -
wing allacks last year-the highest 
dCdth to ll since right-wing violence 
hegan to s urge after G e rman 
unification three years ago. Another 
seven people have been killed since 
January. 
Inve s ti ga tors sa y th e killers 
gene ra ll y a rc male s kinheads 
between the ages of 16 and 30. 
More 'han 65 perce nt of a ll 
viol: nt right-wing c rime is 
comm!ued by youths age 20 and 
under 
rorcigners were the main target 
in 1992. but dere licts, anard iSIS 
lnd ,he handicapped also fe ll 
victim 10 violent righ t-wingers. 
Six tv· ihree Jewish memr.rials were 
vandaliud. 
Th e government in the pas t 
ha s linked t h e es ca lat in g 
";ole r.ce and politica l lilt to the 
far ri g ht to post- u ni fic :uion 
di sil lu s ionme nt. a worseni n g 
re c ess ion an~ ~n un c hcclted 
flood of eco nomi c refu ~ces. 
mainl y from the forme r Ea s l 
Bloc . 
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• 
UNIVERSITY 
AMOCO 
Grand Opening! 
• Oil and hbe $11.95 
Open Wookdoy> August :.13 -29 
7:00 am - 5:00 pm 
6()() E. Main 
Ca rbondale, Il 
549·5733 Sot. & !.iun. 7:(Yl o rn - 2:00 pm 
----_. 
-_. __ . __ . 
SALUKI 
CBEDLElDIIG 
tRYOm 
Wednesday, September 1 
Cainics: 
August 25 - 31 6-9pm 
SIU Arena 
• Must a ttend August 30 to tryout 
For more information, call 
Nancy Esling at 453-5451 
"All< 
799~ 1059 _ 
I BUS~ MILLER UTE 
24 PACK BEER 
Regular Or Light 
12 OZ. CANS 
24~~n~e~ER 
Regular Or Light 
Hlgl:;lf.t 30 pack 
12 OZ. CANS 
1089 , 2/SO!. ,: P 2~~i~~ B"1I.ES&J! Regl!l~~ Uaht"pry WINE COOLERS 
12 UL . CANs ALL TYPES 
Prices good thru Tues_. Aug. 31. 1993 
_~~~~~':~.11111l 
~ Student Programming Council & The Student Center i 
Ii present ~ i \ ~ I f i r «..,~ K OI1l "'/ I 
i i I g 
1- BIGGER, i " BElTER !i 
! I 
! i 
i ~ 
I ~ I lNeWl)lNG: I I . Four Day, Three Nignt • Artcarved I 
~ All E.xpenses Paid e ';lSS Ring i 
~ (hotel, travel, car), • & Much,.. ji 
§ rrip for Two to DIsneyworId. Much ... Morc! ii 
; Wellnesday, September 1, 1993 I 
--~-"".-I! , " 
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Focus 
Raging river spares Grand Tower 
By Fernando Feliu-Moggi 
Special Assignment Writer 
For Ihl! sma ll 10" n of GrJnd 
To\\cr. on the sho res of the 
Mi s~i .. s ippi. the- Tr~gcd y of the 
flood of 1993 h"-' had a somewhat 
happy ending. 
Unlike oLhers aJong :he rivcr. the 
levee that prevented W3!crs from 
inundating the loJwn res ist ed 
pressure and . although residents 
had to evacuate in late July. they 
rel'U mcd three weeks laler to find 
much of their lives intact. 
Th'~"!'hoot the town. passer. by 
cou ld sec residents unpackin g 
bel ongings. while chatt ing wi th 
neighbor; who did the same. There 
rem ained a f~w s l r uclu l'CS 
surro unded with sa ndbag~. 
intended :.; guard sCr'.sitive areas 
from high water. 
Cha ir~ and compute r moni ll' r'. 
were pill"d atop the ~afe of Gr.lnd 
Tower', Fin.1 alional Bank. \\ her'C 
they would have remained dry had 
the Irvc!e broken. 
" Y'all moved had.. m'!"' ask. ... onc 
reslcicnt to thl" dnvc-lhru teller. 
" My house i awful. Then: i!, 
"lU fT all over the place:' the te ller 
teas the driver. ''But we' re glad to 
be back home." 
8 a . .I< President Rick Wigp. said 
(he flood SC3¥ may "'ave slowect 
me town's economy some what. but 
res idents a re glad the a rea was 
spared from extensive d:'mage. 
Routine deposits and pl.t)ments 
were affected, but not nearlv as 
much :!! if the lown were flooded . 
he saieL 
.• 0 one iii. Grana Tower has 
flood inSlJT3J1C< right now." he said. 
" If tha t levee h ad broken. we 
A survey crew for the U.S. Anny Corps of EnglnMt'S survey 
the Grand Tower lev ee area. The crew was taking 
measurements yesterday for future levee .nalntenance. 
wou ld have had problc-m because 
we have a lot of mongagcs OUL 
"People wou ld be ohli g;lh"'d 10 
pay the bank back." he s..,id. 
During the eV3cuarioll , the hank 
se t up tempo ra ry o ffi ces in 
YJurph ys bo ru. w hic h helped 
:11leviall' conf" :;:nn. 
Becau se o f ihi s. Wiggs said 
bu s ine s s has re mained s leady 
despi te the forced evacuat ion of 
townspeople. 
"Mainl y. it was just a loss of 
lime.," he sa id . " It w as a big 
in,onvenience. but a good 
inconvenience becallsc there was 
no major damage. 
.. A lot o f towns got some bad 
brea ks. but we were prett y 
fonunale." ht- : l id. Stall Photo by Ed A nk. 
After e\,acuat illg the town. many 
see RIVER, page 19 
This curious view was created by flood waters, which trapped 
this log on a picnIc table at Devil 's Backbone Park in Grand 
Tower when the river was ne~r its peak. 
Groups give clean-up aid 
Area organizations seek 
help for disaster victims 
Bli Erick Enriquez ~"d Emily Priddy 
~I Pssignment Writers 
Althol''Sh flood waters are reced ing. local inlCreSl in 
the relief elTon remains high. 
Jackson :OUnl Y towns escaped serio us water 
damage. but several Carbondale organi7.ations have 
been busy lending thcir suppon and services to 
communities soaked by the flood . 
Elaine Clyburn. di strict director of the American 
Red Cross for the current Jisasle r operat io n in 
southeast Missouri and Sou~west l1Iinois , said since 
tJ-t~ emergency phase is over the major concern now is 
pir:!-..ing op the piece.,o,. 
"The JT1ajor help we need now is c lean' up ." 
Clyburn said . 
.. A 101 of people need transpo rt a tion and he lp 
getting itcTns out of storage." 
Clean-up efforts inc lude removing debris from their 
property and col :~ting ~bags from the Ie vee 
areas. Clyburn said. 
TIle Ped Cross ne! only :s distribUling clean-up ki~ 
and water to individual families and homes. she sajd 
but also to community bu ildings and other poir' ... 
contact for citizens. 
Clyburn said the Red Cross ha., establ ished a family 
grant program in which a cast: amount is g iven to 
persons who have bee ,l out of lhPlr home for more than 
21 days. 
" We have iJ"ll'erviewcrs in Anna taking applications 
from indi vidua ls and familir.s for a id in purchasing 
food, clothing and other nCI:essilies like furniture:' 
Clyburn said. 
"We are a lso a iding in the replace me nt of 
pro!SCriotion items lost in th~ flood." 
Deb W'atson. administrali"e assistant glle NeYflDWl 
Center. said any voluntccrs interested in~fpit1g t:lctm-
up :<ohould an'end the center's two lrJ.ining seminars on 
Aug. 28 and Sept. II from 14 p.m. 
'the seminars will train volunteers in psychological 
r~-aid so they know how to deal with people who 've 
sulTered the trauma of the Oood:' Watson said. 
Flood Stage Levels in Southern Illinois 
The f'eOk Rood sloge levels meosured in 
!hree sou!hem Illinois Iowns ore displayed 
on this mop. Current levels were measured 
ot 35.5 h., still 20 h.obove !he' nol 15 h. 
dep!h of !he Mississippi. 
~~ __ ~..:r--
L~....,....--,-~~~::::J 
SOURCE .tv'!')' Corvt 01 Etlgineen by SteIoo. Mo:CIun!. Doi .... Egyprian 
..v1hUr wOrd. Mayor 01 Grand T_ 
'1Oc Red Cros~ will also be {oc-re to provide ~fC'l) 
" .:s." 
Jackson Counl y Communil), Menta l Health Cenler I .. 
o ffe ring "ps ycho log ica l firq a id " 10 people wnn 
experience nood -rc hll c 1 sires". Ca th y Moehrinp. 
program coordinator for emc~encics, said. 
"AI first. \ .. hen there was tl '': Red Cro~ shelter .... we 
provided a staff LO go tht:re on a daily bas i ~ ... mostl y 
(to ' do some p rcvc nliv't: kin d f) f s t re~s re l ief," 
Moehring said. 
The center also pmvides training for tc:achers. police 
arid Olher publk figure~ who l00rnC' in ronract with 
n06d ' v ictim s t 'J prepare the m for the emh iiona l 
problems that could arise as a result of the disaster. 
Moehring said a primary concern , at thi s point , is 
people's re luctance to take :.dvamagc of th'! services 
see HELP, p<:ge 12 
Local communities furnishing flood protection 
County officials seek safety for homes built along flood plain 
New strudurM must oith ... be 15 It. 
above the groun.:! ......... a town 
lev. aI 52 It. 10 be oIigiIoIe lor 
the Feden>1 Emergo..flC)' 
Management Auociation'. 
NaMnaI Flood lmuronce 
Program. 
By John McCadd 
Special Assigllr.1('011 Writer 
H ad Ihe Mis si ss ippi R iveT 
broken through Jackson Coumy 
levees, many residents would be 
homeless . and in heavy mortgage 
debt. Ixu use of an inavailability of 
flood insurance. 
The Jal:kson Count y board on 
Au g. II added unincorporated 
count y arcas onto the l':ational 
Rood Insurance Program. but the 
City (I f Grand Tower remain s 
vulne"~bJe because officials still 
have not m!t eligibiijty 
:::::~~::~;:::::::~;:::::::::~~::;:~~ ~~~. 'l<L'J -J m1t)l ')111 f.ll)1' 
Mayor Arthur Ward said despite 
an evacuation that raised awareness 
toward flood prot ""C fion It-.is month. 
he has been try ing to get Grand 
Tower back into the pro);! ram to 
spur building development. 
Becau ~e new blli ldin g!<l a re 
ulilike ly iO be insured outsidt: of 
the nalional prog ram . ne w 
deve lopment') were hindered, he 
said. 
"Mostly it was for Ihc financial 
pan. he said. "To get a mongage 
on a house, banks will want flood 
iruurance if you live on the flood 
pia",. 
The nat iona l program a ll ows 
homeowners to pay an annual $263 
premium toward S35.()(X) wonh of 
nood cove rage. and the progmm is 
insured by the Fed<-ral Emergency 
Manageme nt Association if an 
actuaJ flood OCClOrs . 
Loca l insurance agents say the 
na li l)nal program cr.:!y be a 
necessity becausc the risk involved 
wi th ins uring a fl ood -pl a in 
neighbori ng property is to') gTCai . 
Accord ~j",g to FEMA guide linc~. 
:1 town m us t e ithe r en fo rce a 
building or a Icvee he ight >tandard 
to qualify for national insurance. 
_ SAFETY, page 12 
DaayEgypoon 
Gays should selv~e -:study 
Report: Homosexuals no danger to combat effectiveness 
los Angeles Times imrnedialely. The S 18-page document also 
WASHINGTON-The Pentagon 
mad" public Thursday a long-
delayed study lht recommends 
completely eliminating the ban on 
gays in !be military-a policy lIlal 
would go far beyond President 
Clinton's July 19,1ecision 1.0 aL~w 
homosexuals to se rve only with 
sbialimitalions. 
Tbe findings were presented in a 
Rand C!I"p. report that essentially 
was complete4 in early July-IS 
days before the president 
announced the more re~trictive 
policy-but was kept w!der wraps 
Wltil now, after the issue has been 
decided and the furor has died 
down. 
Clinton admini!mtion officials 
acknowledged ~';at only minuscule 
cbanges have ~n made in the 
document since the initial draft was 
finished seven weeks ago, but they 
denied the repat was delayed for 
political reasons. 
Kathleen deLaski, the Defense 
Department's spokeswoman. 
asserted thP. report had not been 
made public earlier because '~t did 
not exist in a hard-copy form." But 
she said policy makers had been 
briefed on its contents before 
Clinton made his decision. 
BU I David M . Smilh, a 
spokesmf~' for the National Gay 
and Lesbian Task Force, ch:u-ged 
tha t th e report "clearly W2:; 
deliberately delayed" to deprive 
gay -righls groups or added 
ammunition for arguing Clinton 
"hould do away with all restrictions 
'<;2" 9 with AIDS 
0& ,~S difficulties 
, finding romance 
\... ' 1ay 
t- \ '. 'RK- II was anotht.f 
~. 1', ,' ~ '" in Linda's half-secret 
I . ..11 
::,nm 'lO,' Had said the suicide 
thing agaJh. 
She and a co-worker were talldng 
abou t a man who hdd married 
someone with the human 
immunodefk!ency virus, which 
cau,"s AIDS . The co-worker had 
said, "Why would anyooe do that? 
II seems like a suicide p8CL" 
"My adrenaline just went crazy," 
Linda, whio:h is not her real name, 
rccaIIed recently, "like I wanted 1.0 
choke rum." 
Instead , s~e calmly explame.d 
about r:sk factors, freedom of 
choice, safer sex and how people in 
an intimate relationship can avoid 
passing body auids that carry the 
virus. Her "educational mode," she 
calls iL 
This animated, striking-looking 
woman , and the ever-incre.'=lsing 
number of people like her, want 
wha t most people want: love, 
ron,3Jl("!, companionship. 
A conservatively estimated I 
million men, women and children, 
gay and straight , in the United 
Stales are now estimated to carry 
HlV. Every year t1YJusands more 
people are infected, and with an 
average interval of 10 years 
between infection and emergence 
of full-blown AIDS, that D,eans 
more b..Ild more such people are 
finding tuemseh'", living f'" years, 
in relalive good health. 
They continue to work, see 
friends, wa/k the dog. And as the 
persooaI ads say, they sIilI enjoy the 
movies, getaway weekends and 
loog wa'ks on the beach. They are 
ranantic and affectionate, sincere 
and sensual, in good slIape and ftm-
loving. 
Rut if dating is often 
uncomfortable and frightening for 
tl.Dse with only a pimple and a 
neurosis or two, it is a tonured . 
isolating and even humiliatinll 
venwre f(l" lIlose wilil HlV. 
"This clearly indicales thai the systematicblly refutes-or 
administnltion took a politically dismisses as manageable 
,xpedient way out .. . instead of problems-vinlIally all the major 
doing the right thing," Smith argull'ents that military leaders 
contended . He said the report and conservatives have made 
showed that "if the president would against eliminating the ban and 
have .. . Ph' forth a principled restrictions on gays in the armed 
position, he '",ould have been forces. 
suppcrted. " II contends countries that allow 
The policy announced by homosexuals to serve in the 
Clinton allows homosexuals to military have found gays and 
serve in the military as long as they lesbians generally do not openly 
keep their sexual orientation admit their orientation, are 
private. but it continue;.." to make "appropriately circumspect" in 
them subjeci to discharge fOl their behavior and cause few 
engaging in homosexual acts on or problems thot are not easily 
off bose. resolved. 
Clinton told Pentagon official, It contends there is no credible 
last January he wanted to draft an evidence that the existence of 
,mIet "ending discrimination 00 the homosexuals hurlS combat 
basis of sexual orientation in effectiveness and unit oo~ as 
delennining who may serve in the military commanders have argued. 
armed forces," but backpedaled The e opposed to the presence of 
after opposition from con.serva.ives gays and lesbians will react by 
and military leaders. ostracizing U"C/T1 as individuals. the 
The study released Thursday, document says. 
commissioned by the Pentagon in And it dismisses as outdated 
hopes of providing the most fears the presence of known 
comprehensive ueatment of the homosexuals will exacerbate 
subject 10 1ale, says military problem. ,elaring to privacy in 
c"mmanders should "consider showers and foxholes , saying a 
sexual orientation, by itself, as not survey of military facilities shows 
germ.,.", 10 detennining who may there is greater privacy now than 20 
,;ecve in the military." years ago. 
It asserts such a policy-which Rather, the report asserts, the key 
essentially would declare a person's to making a lift-the-ban policy 
sexual orientatioo to be nooe of the work is to set clear guidelines on 
government's business-would"" whal kinds of behavior will be 
the "only one ... coo. istenl with" 10ierated and to excn:ise leadership 
both the fmdings of the swdy and "from the top" to make sure the 
Clinton's mandate in January to new policy is carried out 
end discriminatioo throughoui the ranks 
Diederich IDsuraDce 
~ SERVING SOUTHERN ILLINOIS SINCE t949 
Welcome 
& 
back Students 
Faculty! 
We offer Comp-V-Rate "AlOl0mated 
Cbmpar .. tive Rating ". Let our experienced 
custom(.r service representatives compare 
costs and coverages from among a wide 
range of major insurance companies . 
..J Student Auto Programs ..J Rentefs ,nsurance Plans 
..J Auto-Home Discounts ..J Senior C"izens Discounts 
..J Business Insurance ..J Professional Liability Insurance 
..J Ir.d',idual & Group l ffe ..J Individual & Group Hea~h 
Open Saturday 9:00 - Noon 
CAlL FOR COMI'£11Tl\'l: PHONE QUOTES 
CARIO!«!A!£ 0fF!CE MARION 0FfIQi 
457-6721 997-1802 
985-4021 - FCDI,997-7931 
Fax , 457-7900 • • 
~'C':'iI. 
e"rf= g --. ~ 
120; W. Main 
Marion, IL 
THE VETERANS CLUB 
Q'f SIU 
invites all men and women Veterans 
to an informal meeting and 
get-together tonight, 
Friday, August 27 at 7:00pm at the 
Pinch Penny Pub, 700 E, Grand Ave. 
For more information, call 985-(;i263 
' • • a , . . . . . . . . .. .". - • • • • ..-.'"" ...... , 1'F~ .$.r'Y''''3 · - ..... ~ ".'7. '0' ... -.....,.3J" .... .-. •• ' . 't,o .. " . .... ,. •• 
AUgusI27,1 993 
>to! ~ "'O!""i~ ot"l '1,,_=1 W~ _~ 'f~""i'-f <l 
~ ... o,'-I'ol=l ... '11""-1 'II" 0,71. '01.q<}. 
JI.-"i"i 0''-1\1=1 'II'" 'II" .... 1< • . 
1/ .... of ' I' .2. ... t'30 - lHIO '1".71,., 01'1' Y""11 .2. ... 7'30-
~'L. . SOl W. Main Calvary Campu. o.urch 
1. '?I o.!!~6JJ! ' 54~561 (<:!" . >tDO) / 1-964-130Htt~<dl't4-) 
I WANT 
MY. 
Come rock with 
105 WTAO and 
TCI. Live 
Broodcas\ Saturday 
August 28. 
• InSlant install to the first 75 customers to stop by. 
o On-air giveaways, prizes! 
• St!e the Rockl05 giveaway car; register to win! 
• Plus, gel cable installed for $39.95, and $5.00 will be 
donated to the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 
_!£I~~~~ (iOIlAO) 
1620W. 
'*'
New Sunday ~ass Schedule 
-. . " . Newman Catholic 
. ' . Student Center 
11 o'cl.ock in the morning 
9 o'clock at night 
~ 
Shuttle service 
available from Felts Hall, 
Thompson Point, 15 min-
utes before each mass and 
from Kaplal. Hall, Greek 
Row, 10 minutes before 
each mass. 
August 27. 1993 DaiJy EgypliDn 
Conviction for HIV transmission 
may affect other legal decisions 
MARION-Wednesday's 
ronviaioo of Randall Dempsey for 
sexoalJy assaulting and trans-
mitting HIV. the virus that ca ..... 
ACDS, 10 a 9-year-old boy. ~d 
affect further ~ fur HIY 
transmission, said a Chicago 
aII'.Jmey. 
Brad YaJu:r, executive din:cIor 
of the AIDS Legal Counsel oC 
Chicago, s.jd because Dempsey 
received th.: maxim .... oenDl:e for 
aiminal transmission of HIV, the 
case could be used justify 
excessive pison sentt:nces in cases 
where !be law appIi:s- -_ 
" I don't see Judges deviating 
roucb from !be maxim.,," until the 
law is thrown out as 
WlCOIlSIitutional: he said. MBUI I 
don't see judges applying the 
r,18Ximum if poopIe woo are aWllS 
(are involved)." 
Dempsey, a 37-year-old rural 
Marion man, was sentenced to 25 
years at the Joliet Correctional 
Facility. 
The sentence is a reduction from 
an origioal s::ntence of 33 years, 
which was 0Vtt\III1JCd by 1he SUIIC 
appellate coon in ML \Unon afic< 
it was found !be judge in 1he caoe 
made inflamrnaIory statemenlS II 
!he fir>< SOIIIeIICing. 
Dempsey received two 
concurrent oentences: a <5 year 
senlence for aggravaJed criminal 
BSSaJII. a class X felony, dIId a 14 
year sentence for criminal 
\I8tlSIIIissi.)n of Ibe iflV virus , a 
class I'M! felony. 
~y receMd 1he maximum 
......,.,. fur HIV tnmsmi5sion. 
Judge Donald Lowery said in his 
decision IhII \I.e age of the boy and 
the nature of his and Dempsf.Y's 
relationship warrantlld a oenlenCe 
above 1he minimum. 
MI take into consideration the 
present physical health (of 
Dempsey): he said. MBut I also 
haoe oompossion for !be victim." 
Public Defender limy Broeking 
said the sentence, whicb could 
..-. death for Dempsey, was 100 
emaDe Cor!bec:a9C. -
"We feel (1he seo\I:DCe) was 100 
excessive to the fact and 
cirru:nstances of !be c ... : be said. 
"This is a unique caoe 10 !he best 
of my knowledge; Broelcing said. 
Dempsey is the frrst lllinois 
resident convicted under a 1990 
state law which provides for 
criminal prosecution in cases 
where the HIY virus is 
intmtionally transmillCd. 
Vader said because Ihe law can 
omy be applied after the fact. it 
does not act as • det!m:nt and does 
liUle 10 JXO\I.':Ct !be victim. 
'11 ........ to give a false sense of 
sec;;:rily to people,· he said. 
"\Ye'\'e aeaIed a law 1iI8l secns 10 
give some protection but 1 don't 
really know if Ibis protects the 
pub&." 
BOOK, from page 3---
sIJipping and b1IItIing, and $28 pus summer by using the Faner 
sbi~ping and handlin& Cor Museum, pictUJeS from SIUC' . 
associaIiw members. Photo Communications Agency, 
After Miu:hell's poblication oC sruc's departments and Morris ' 
"Carbondale - A Pictori81 22-year p;a..e oo11ection. 
~", sruc President JoM C. Miu:heU said she is particularly 
Guyon apjmICbed her &bola doiI1g' proud of !be16-page rolor fealllre 
a piclOrial history booIt about \be rowan! 1he end of Ihe booIc. 
Univttsily. The research came easy because 
"These are preI1y piCtures that her Carbondale lxx* was publishOO 
rel1cct the Univemty and wha! it in 1991 , focusing on piclllreS and 
does," Mitchell said. M Anybody c:apciom t'rml C4IbcoIaIe, she said. 
iuterested in the institution will The Carbondale book was 
enjoy seeing it and!llcing how it has sponsored by the First ~ rational 
grown." Bank and Trust of Carbor"...aIe and 
Mi~ ;'bas hem at SRlC bas sold ·about 1,600 copies since 
sinc.e 1946, began research and 1991 , said Teresa Rust, vice 
picture co!Iectiog for her lxx* last president and caWet at !he bani<. 
t:==M~~~Y 
REC8VE LPlO $l.2OO 
Pel YEAR 
Air Force ROTC Junior and Senior 
I. f I Ipcentive Schola~ip's 
~ UP TO $1,000 Per semester for junior'and senior 
Professional OffICer Candidates (POe) 
• UP TO $1,000 - $1,200 per year tax-free a llowance 
REQUIREMENTS 
• FUll-time studenl (grad or IInde'llradl, any major 
AGE: Max 01 25 upon graduation, waiv\.'f3bIe for prior service 
• Minirrum GPA: 2.35 Tenn & 2.5 CUh-:OJlative 
GUARANTEED follow-on job ~ Air Fcrce OffICer at 
$24,000+ per year, $40,000;Ct fo,urth year 
PLUS 
FULL SIU TUITION WAIVERS 
AVAILABLE FaR MOST AFROTC STUDENTS! 
"Minimum GPA: 2.0 
I lUt Foece.ROTC Soudoo.. •• _UnMmty 
",,; s.\Joiftniq 
·c..h_nQ90I~18 
(618) ,\SJ.l43! 
Right Now! 
001 
Pay In theordor of. Any Southern SlwIcnt __ $3,200 
ThiIiy-Two Hyndred & 001 00 (Per·Yead 
New Ail fo.~ doTe.. 
O~Dtcv.RsH1P 
This Is reall 
ro CASH CAll. 453-2481 
Yauter said !be Illinois law has 
oeYCllll flaws, ;"chx!ing Ihe faa thai 
it is ambigoous on !be clefinitioo of 
sexual conlaCl and !be pelJlOU3IOr 
can be JX09'CUI"d wbetber ex not 1he 
victim tests positive for the HIV 
virus. 
In the Dempsey case, the 
victimized boy has yet to test 
pc6itive fur Ihe HIY llltibodics. 
But fur WilIiamsrn County SIlIIe'S 
AIIIJrnCy 0IarIes Gamali, the main 
issue in 1he C&'Ie is not 1he aiminal 
transmission of 1he HIV virus, but 
1he scxuaI abIL9: of.)'OlI'Ig boy. 
"As long '" I'm Slate's AIIIJrnCy, 
we' ll crack down on anyone wbo 
~ a yeung Jcid," be said. 'The 
fact dial (Dempsey) bad HIY makes 
this even WOfflC. " 
Broebng said be wooJd appeaI1he 
sen tence, but Gamali said he 
believes the case will stand up to 
appellate review. 
******** 
: E~YFtjan Drl\e· in : 
* ~: . ~ .' ' , 1 ;. * 
Goto~7:OO/Show8:Z1 
1. Sleepless in SeaUe ICl 
2. Co eheads (PG) 
Tornado Ta .... Here 0"I1y1 
1< 1< 1< 9883,,6 1< 1< '* 
Pagc 9 
frSMOKERS It Be Paid For 1. Research Participation or , 2 Quit Smoking Research 
Call SlUC Smoking Cessation Program 
453-3561 453-3527 
Do you 
wounded 
ave a 
heart? 
You arc invited to an 
evening of Christian 
music and ministry . . . 
Halle you eller been 
deeply wounded by broken 
relationships. abuse, 
loneliness or guilt' 
.. . there is healing 
... there is hope. 
Dennis Jernigan 
A Concert of Hope 
7:00 pm Friday, August 27, 1993 
at Shryock Audi torium 
Spomored by Chi Alpha (XA) 529-4395 
SAM NEilL 
SUN MATINEE 1:1:I LAURA DERN 
MUCH ADO 
ABOUT NOTHING 
~ (fN"IrT H ••• ,. ", CH fi L M 
Page 10 Daily EgyptitJ" 
New ideas flow fast at USG 
Student representatives present projects for fall semester 
By TIna DaVIs goals is '0 sec a Brother 's Keeper the USG, 
Ge""ra! Assignment Writer progrnm. "I repre,cnt Brush Towers and I 
'This program will be an escort plan on better representing the 
Multiculturalism and athletjc service where the escorts are always people in the dorms," JacIcson said. 
funding are among some of the around with an id""tif,,,b1e symbol: '"I' m rcally looking forward to 
.ssues Undergradua te Studen t said Chapman, senator for waiting with the administ:"alion and 
Gove. nment senators sa~' they are agricullure. "Then, if you ' re gelling a nlore diversified 
cooccmed with this falL walJdng home at night and y,m need curriculum inlll this ,.;hool" 
Kyle Westbrook, a junior in someone w waik you home, tap USG President Mike Spiwak said 
hiSlory and educ.tion from them 00 the shoulder and as!< them he believes the new senators are 
Springfield said he would like to 10 walk you home." relaxed and will worIc wen togethel: 
make multicultural histay coorses Chapman said he would like to "I 'm a pretty ~awn-to-carth 
mandatory in the history mati""", the COl:aIS bi' giving them person." said USG presidcru Mike 
depanmenI. one credit hour for community Spiwak. "This )<'3" I hope we have 
"11 doosn '< make sense to me that services. less of a stuffed shir .. " 
our future teachers and historians '"The program would run 2A hours As fir the senat.<."fS, most of them 
will oe teaching our ohildren and • day and any esoort who bas been said they feel this year will bring 
have no background in the history of reponed three times fir DOl acting about some big char.ges. 
other cultures," said Westbrook, would be aut.omalically cut from the '"The USG that we havo right now 
SCI1aIOr f<r educaIior_ prog!3Il," Olapman said. has the potential to be a very 
You Went h? • u 
y 
• ....... • 
·Mae. L L 
....... 
. ..,.......... T 
• 
.~ 
" D 
·AcceII ....... I 
I'kstIrook and other senators r.re Aimill Daifallah , a junior in f.l\'greSSive fom:," Westbrook said. 
worki ng on getting the courses political science from the Middle ;1 fHoerl Guflar InSlruCIiOn nualiaDle 
implemcnled oow. East. said be plans to help pass some 
"What we want to do is write new bills. 
other urUversities and see how they '1 plan to join the Commi.<sion of 
run th eir multicultural history Student Welfare and get more I ESE I 'E 0 F Fie E I I ' T I I I • I • 8 C. I , S 
program. Then we plan to maybe funding fir athI=." said Daifallah, 
develop our program from their ,"","'!Or for the East side. '¥ * -~. ~ 
smx.:tu:re." t.:- said. Larry Jackson, a sophomore in .:.. ... ~ ~ 
Willie Chapman, a senior in hotcl history fro, .. Chicago, said he is 
res taurant and Lr3vcling really ~cited and read} to be a part .~~ 
:>drn inistration, said ooe of his main of the changes about to be made in 
Fred was a cool miner who liked to dance and party on Saturday nights But he a lso wa s a famIly mon He wonted to go someplace ··:here ne and his entire family 
could hove fun . but didn', cost too much (.n other words. 
cheap) There were only so many wedd;ngs. Jacob Da ys. 
SlfOSen~e !i>\s . A.,vo and Sesser Homecomings to go to. The 
Fraternal r:lu~ were fo r members only The Strip d idn't ploy 
cour'lffy musIC {reo! country musIC. the ~ I nd you con clog tOJ. 
and If you re 0 dnnking mon the motel bunges become teo 
expenSIve Thf> only solution for Fred wa s to to build his own 
pia -e whe.e young and old could go to hear counl ry music 
pure and Simple and bring the.r own coolers to cut costs. In 
lQt8. Fred bu,ll hIS donee born and inslontly become a pari 
of Ihe cullurol t'odition of Southern Illinois. 
ONE eeOBSE THAT COULD CHANGE 
TIlE COURSE OF 'OUB UFEo 
if you enjoy SoutfIem Illinois, Giant Cf!r ftarlc, 
:he Pomona GenenJI Store and Ma He ... ••• 
rhU~,A ... 2' 
. limb'erline' . 
Next Satur:day,;5ept. 4: Kodlac . 
Sp«ItII 'EwtIh 
Dec:. 4: KENNY CARl-YLE--' 
To reserve 0 table coli 549-8221 • 
NEED 
TO 
ADVERTISE? 
rEGISTER 
TO 
WIN 
Look forward to tha fuMe with confidellCE, character and manage-
confidence. Enroll in Army ROTC, ment skills. All the credentials 
an f'lective that's d ifferent from employers look for. ROTC is open te-
any other collAge CQl:rse. ROTC  freshmen an:; ~es without 
offers hands-on leadership train- obligation and requires about 4 
mg. Training that gives you hours per week. It will put your 
expenence and helps build self- life on a whcte new course. 
,aRE 
• ofCUIOIIDAl.E 
• Winnings Inqude:, . 
$100.oo-'MondaY,"Aug: 30 
$100.00- Tuesday, Sept. 7 
THE 
ANS'W'ER'S 
IN 
BLACK 
AND 
""HITEI 
THE BANK OF CARBONDALE wants you to start school with free cash! Bring in your 
transaction receipts dated August 18 thru September 6 from any Bank of Carbondale ATM. Simply 
put your name, address, an..J phone number on the back of your receipt and drop it in the box locat-
ed in ·the lobby. You do not have to be a customer to win! Winners announced on Wooz and at 
The Bank of Carbondale. 
Daily EgJpti' 11 
CALL 
536-3311 
For More Information 
. " . .'. ~ 
- IIIJJ~JI 1111 I' ("' 
- .., - ~ 
216 East Main Street 
Carbondale, IL 
(618)549-2181 
"Most extensive hours Of[ 
any area bank. 
Full Service Bank 
Student LoIID3 
Wire Transfers 
• Di.-ect Deposit-Sm Payroll 
ATM LGcatlons 
sm Student Center 
CountryFalr 
Bleyer"s Sp;)rt Mal,;; 
WalMart Super Center ~--- ' . fQij .L.:J ~ __ r ________ ~~~~ _____ ~.dt _______________ ~ ________________________ ~ 
Augll'" 17, 1993 Daily/:. 
King's newest thriller shoots 
for laughs with black comedy 
Newsday 
All he ll is hreaking I'Jose -
agl in - in til e sleepless liul e 
town of Cast le Rock, th o tiny 
M aine burg upon which S(cphcn 
King has hcaped so much bloody 
mayhem during the course of his 
career. Why anyone would choose 
to li ve th ere, unles", they ' re 
completoly oblivious to popular 
CuJ1UTC. is a mystery. But why 
someone like A lan Pangborn (Ed 
Harris) ",ould trade In his big-city 
police j ob to become the town's 
sheriff - and do so because he 
wantS to re lax - is even morc 
confounding. 
What'S cry!'taI clear, however, is 
th e cau se behind the sudden , 
vicious bch~v j or of some Castle 
Roc k res iden ts : Lelan d Gau!1 t 
(Max von Sydow), ::>. charming. 
worldl y sort with a poisono us 
smile, whose litLle , hop, Needful 
Things, offers just what people 
warL And clleaply. Providing they 
perform the litLle tasks he requests. 
From.the "0n:-cn" -esquc m.usic 
that opens the film, to the wildly 
overblown special effects and Lhc 
scenery chewing-particularly by 
Movie,Review 
J. T. Walsh. who finall y gets to do 
so methin g fun - " Needfu l 
Things" is aiming [or laughs, and 
usually hilling . Director Fr3scr 
Heston, son of Charlton, pcrfonns 
a so rt of Reverse Hi tchcock : 
RalhM than find te rror in the 
cO"Tlmonpla .... c. he .,akes terror 
commonplace. BUI th is actuall y 
enhances the rest of the fi lm. The 
maucr- or- racl ness with whi ch 
charac Le rs 3fC d ispatc hed . and 
horribly, makes the film so blackly 
comedic one can ' 1 help but laugh, 
bctwc=n shudders. 
~ax ' •. m Sydow is obvio usly 
delighted with Lcla.,d , who dri ps 
with unctuous evi l. He docsn ' t sell 
his customers as much as seducr 
' hem . and he al way s has th e 
pro!",r tool cor lhc 'lddball Ncuie 
( Amand a Plummcl ). there 's a 
Hummell figuri ne , just like the 
o ne s mashed long ago by her 
brut"l hu sbant!- thc one she's 
suspc<..:ed (If murdering with a 
meat fork . For Alan 's girlfriend 
Poll y (Eonnie Bedelia). there's a 
"Fatherhood' will take 
audiences on wild ride 
magic amulct that all eviates her 
drcadful art hrit is pain . For 
Danfort h "Buster " Kecton 111 
(Walsh), thcrc's a toy racc track 
that prooicts winning horses. 
There's a waFhcd·up cx-athlete 
who Gnds a lef(cr j<.!ckct just Iik" 
nis old onc - " JUM like the on~ I 
used LO have in high school. bclUrc 
I was a bum" - alld who hus LO 
perfon .; some heinous butchery. 
Ncttie and an old nemesis becomc 
locke" in a dea th ba il ie (while 
.. Ave M ari a" resounds in the 
backg rou nd ) . A II Le land's 
CUSlQmers mu st per form so me 
ou tra geous act s aga inst thei r 
ilci ghbors - th e pattcrn o f 
vio l cnce i sn ' ( onc on one, but 
rilore o f a round -robin - as 
, .eland sits back aM laughs. 
By me time the 3aptist minis~cr 
and the Cathol ic priest arc at each 
oth er 's (hI Oa IS, there's lilli e 
qucst ion who Leland actuall y is. 
" Ncf!d fui T~i ng s" i s the F aJS l 
Icgend. cn masse. Whcthc.r A Ian 
should be so quick to fi gure it all 
out is anoLher story. But it hardl y 
mailers. T he film , a ltho ug h 
bordened by a high-minded morJl, 
is basIcally a hOOL \vith h0ms. 
Page II 
Los Angeles Times • t 994 Passenger Car R"mewal StIckers 
When a foreign-born di recto r 
st.1rt.S making films in t,",c United 
Movie Review 
States_ he. or she often gets hIgh 00 congcnial com\HIY. 
the pt"sicai landscape. Energized, Uke the ex-Iron Cwtain direc.!OI'S 
they show us things that American who get smashcJ on American pop 
filmmakers - oflr.n obsessed culture, RociItoomes fioo1 rqressive 
ii".stt:ad with turning landsc:lpe into cnvirms; you can tell he's 00 the side 
"meraphor" - talce for granted of recldcss Jack in his war with the 
In "Father Hood." Darrell !lime, law. BUI Spenca doesn't really make 
Roodt, the fmc youn~ South African these characlal; tid" WbaI..:counIS 
direc~lr of "A PIace for Woeping" fa- Jack's odd ootion that kidnaping 
and "Sarafina !" slips into tha t his k:ids at gunpoint woo't affro his 
trndilJOn - although his material is upcoming rourt dale? The dialogue 
slim. It's anamel chase movie, 8 is slick and unslJrprising; when 
family fugitives "; e about a lovable poop!'> get into a:gtur.onts. it's like a 
crook of a da~ (patri~k Swayze) screaminggameshow. 
springing his kids from an abusive -Even so, therels a smartJiess lO 
child care insrilUtioo and vamoGsing the writing that the aolors catch . 
Oil a cross-colJnLry chase with Swayze the (lanter -does Jack , 
hordes of oops in hot pursu;' - and srmll-time crook who nies to think 
the social rc~ges about systemic positive, as if the role was a dance: 
naWt· rattling along behind like a an ,,"berant swagger-strut full of 
uail of lin oans tied to thebon.oet. mean chuc kles, ye:'s and 
Novelis t SCOlt Spellcer, the flamboyanL hair- combs. It ' s a 
author of "Endless Love " °Nrote shame there aren ' ( better jokes in 
the scrip< from an idea by rnoducer this script, because Swayze gives 
Nicholas ("GoodFellas") 1':;p.ggL the pan a sunny, slap-happy bounce 
And neither of them are pushing that makes some of his '(ellow cast 
hard. It 's as if !bey've deliberaidy members look a little s1oepy. 
scaled themselves down: trying to The two children - Sabrina 
cover the formulas. ;!",ink and wrile L:oyd an~ Bri2n Bosnall - are fun 
CUle, pness al l the right bouons. The bllt unrema;kaille. Halle B!"T)' is 
script shows only a dim sense of stunningly preuy in the sl ight pan 
how ncwspa(X!rs are written, how o j' " Los Angele~ Post" reporter 
ordinary people talk. The o nly Kathleen Men:er. D..,e Ladd isn ' t 
dialogue ~ha t r ings true i s the r.,iven much either - just a 
public-speaic drone of the judges grotesque gambting grandma turn 
and the bureaucra1 bad guys. in the Las Vegas ""."e:;. 
BUl Rood! refuo'"."S the Q-.:lllCe to get No! 1DI,il we get to Orleans and 
out 00 the road. to "'IJW <1S the high Michael Irons ide 's pan as Jerry, 
hot sky over Nevada hig!;ways anrl Jacl;:'s gun-b;lpp,Y panner, do .... ~nd 
Hoover Dam; skiuer through LA's . an actor who's ligured out how to 
aUeys and the GIenrose limestone "live" the 1'"1_ Wdh his leat""', wild 
tlDIneis of Texas ' Cascade Caverns; . eyes and maued mane, Ironside's 
b1a7.;: through Mojave ?.ad - like Jtiry kxi<s scary-voIaIile, "''ruIlg oot 
Hong Kong 's John Woo in "Han! on paranoia and weap<'nry. He 
TlIDl!" - InlO llIWnd New c..1IaIs. praaica'Jy reeks of doom. 
" Father Hood" works on a pure When a movie shows you the 
lIBveIogt£ Je>d As shot by Roodt's sights &S n.cely as "Father Hood" 
South African c:!meraman, Mark (MPAA rated !'G-!3), it may soom 
Vanie, if 's wonderlulto wadL ""..os! petty to ask for bella talk. Bul, to a 
" f the characte.rs may be trapped in degree, "Hood" points up its own 
programmed ~llan".i ty, but you can naws: planting .. ~e child care theme, 
r,et a lift ou t 01 'he landscapes, t~e then blasting off into .. ~e Wild HOI 
::un libht over ,~as stalions and Yon 'cr with Jack. 111al's not a bad 
billboar>1s. aM the cam>.1!lade 0/ '50s place to bc--with Swayze behind 
and '60s rock oldies til iH icccos th e whee!, Marvin Gaye on Lhe 
surging out of out!::sw :lar1 Jack radio ar.d Roodl call ing the 
OIar!es' car r.r:Iios. Oili.s <lie , use a shots-bul, like far too many movie 
lazy cfiche for action movies: They ndes thIS 0110 docsn't carry any 
~al l them "rid~.~ But thilJ.'~ wh~t afle~hocks or reminiscent shme. I' 
Father Hood IS: a f2.S1 nde In Wberdt's over, It's ,)V~ 
--_ ...... _ ... _---- -_ ... _- ------ -_ ... -----
A wide variety of imported 
cigarettes, hand rolling 
tobaccos and accessories. 
200 W. Monroe 457-8495 
• Private MaIlboxes for rent • Travelers Checl<s 
• TItle ~ Registration • Notary Public 
ServIce • Money Orders 
• Instant Photos 
lIDI.venlty I'Iu.a 606 S. 1IIInoIs, c...mon~ ~~nOl j 
oJ. -~ .lohn A. Logan College 
. .0 Carterville, Illinois 62918 199::\-94 l 
. ~ . "n~ Rd . p • • • • "I. 
Sergei Babayan 
Clalraeaoh 
O'Neil Auditorium 
Performance Series 
Inhouse Productions 
PP.tt.~ . 
OIrecI~...cIWrlnen by 
o.rT_ 
W:dten by Thornton WicMr 
t:hctlld by StWI HIiIII 
Spring ... ---.....caI 
o..ct«:I byi<anrl ':aia 
St . LOiJ is Brass 
HELP, 
from page 7 
the ceoter offers. FCa r 'of 
being dubbed "cruy"1cecps 
rrumy JlOC!PIe from I8ltiilg 10 
cMoselors .about dleif ' 
p:rblem$. 
"Reaching obt. 1 lhillk. is ;' 
an Okay 'dling rot:peojlle 1P . 
do at this time. One of tile 
benefi1s (of ~ reuer,UftWtl '! 
is just that people ' llalle':; 
lC1tt • .oo the .~ '.,..00 arc 
affilialed with _iii beaIIh , 
are okay JlCOl.'Ie "? IAIk 10. 
We're iIctually starUDg to ~ 0 
rome people I ight !lOW tha1 
are sayings "!·ve been 
affected. Could I talk ,i) 
~omebody. I'!~se? '~ 
Moebrin& :\8id. 
~=:wt!,DcOl"l'ged 
, ~
s tress sy mp tom$, ."cb as 
n''!\1tm&rC$ or 'irritability, 10 
c all .mental health 
profesoloDa ls for belp in 
work.ing througb lheir , 
distreSS. ,<,. 
Wa lson s aid ~., aoyone 
inrerested h vohmllliiring fur 
fl oodreliei through, tlie 
Newman Center muSI n iSI 
anend a Ilaining session. 
a ybum SJlid anyone who 
wants to voJuntc!r is 
encouraged to cnll the Red 
eros. 81 (314) 33<-7832. 
SAFETY, 
fr~m page 7 
New buildings mUSI be elevated 
I ~ foet above the flood level, or 
inslead levees could be built to 
accommvdate the l OO· ycar flood 
height, which locally is 52 feeL 
Ward said Grand Tower lost its 
insurance program privileges in 
1989 because thrtle strucIlITeS were 
bcilt without regard of the elevation 
requirement. and the local levee 
needed three feet of added heighL 
Although Grand Tower does not 
belohg 10 the program, Gorham, 
Cora ar,d Jacon all are includpd . 
Gortwn was added 10 the program 
on Aug, JO, 
D. vid Coruad, chairman of the 
J ac i:son Counly board, said Ihe 
intent behind adding local IOwns 10 
the program b par: was to iaitibii 
i.ui ld ing a long the flood plain, 
'vh;ch wo uld be he lpful for Ihe 
residents' safely, 
Ivan Lirely, an insurance agent 
wilh Country Companie s of 
MUJjJhysboro, said the construction 
lim its may innuence building 
patterns because they wo uld cost 
extra. 
" I see how il could (influence 
constrIICMn) along the flood plam 
because nobod y wants to build 
their home O!I stilts," he sai~ 
David Baggett , an .gent ""ilh 
Taylor, Dodd and Wood of 
Murphy,boro, said although piers 
would be more CXJlC'lSive, ~~ere has 
not beef! much nt w building in 
many riverside lowns, many of 
which hove populations of 900 or 
below. 
However, B:iggcu and Li rel y 
sa.id insurance policies have been 
selling si nce the Jackson County 
ordinance was passed. 
Between August I I and tt,e 
present. Country Companies has 
written about 50 policies for fl. 'Od 
zooe re.(';::enLS, and Tay lo~. Dodd 
and Wood has wriuen at least 25. 
the agents said. 
Such insurance also has been 
sought in areas along Ihe Big 
Mudd y River, which a lso had 
experienced high water ",,,hlems. 
Baggeu saiu. 
Ward said he plans to ha\'e a 
flood insurance progr1IITl in Grand 
Thwer bel'"", the end of the ye&t. 
Teenagers leap to deatt- in lovers' pact 
St. "otorsburg TImos talkod 10 me." suppo .. ": .0 be here that much 1baI night, Donna's IIIOIhet and 
sr. P£IERSBURG, Fla.- Donna 
Marie Klei n and Marc Weigel 
wanted their young !rve to be 
remernben:d. • 
A t the base of a fis hing pier 
Monday. o ne of them wrote in ' 
Iipslick a memoria l to their 
Feelings. 
The two Northeast High School 
students then fulfi ll . d a lovers' 
!'OCt, ~ing intn Tampa Bay from 
the Sunshine Skyway rodge, po1ice 
said. 
Donna's body was found at the 
mouth of the bay aboul 1:20 p.m. 
Tuesday, Marc's bod y was 
discovered about 11 a .m . 
Wednesday, about 2 miles from 
where Donna's wr.s found. 
The teenagw- Donna was 16 
and Man: would have been 16 on 
FridJly-had been dating a year and 
were upset that Man:'s mother W&'l 
sending him hack 10 Ohio to live 
wilh his fa ;her, friends and 
authorities said. 
Donna reOected her anger in a 
note 10 her sister, 
"We don't real;, know what goef 
t/uoogil :.ids' minds," said Todd SL 
Louis, who was Marc 's football 
coach at SI. Petersburi; Catholic 
High until this year. "I just wish we 
coul d have holped him op t 
somehow. I just wish if he had a 
problem. he would have come and 
Word of Ihe doublp su icide anymore. ' .. He wasn'lsuppooed to sister wenllooking for the two. 
spread quickly Wednesday as see her." Falkingham couto,:' t police said. MIS. Klein called the 
Pinellas Cowlly stude1lts returned eIaIxnIe. few friends of Donna's thaI she 
from Iheir summer va cations. He said Marc a sked him I, . Icnew,snd at least one of them said 
Se ve ra l s tude nts s oug ht he lp drive 10 the Skyway fIShing pier. the teenagers had been trying 10 
from school courtselors, tryirog 10 He said be refused, asswning they gel 10 the Sunshine Sky way 
unders tand how two YOiln g were going ' lhere Ior a porty. bridge. 
people cculd have ended the or Ins tead, he drove them 10 a "They wouldn' t teU anyone why 
lives, convenience s:nrc so Marc could they were going," said Jones. the 
Family members, reac hed at call a cab. police!:pokeswoman, 
home, declined commenL ' I dropped him off, then I left," Donna's sister, Debi. and a friend 
"This is such a tragedy," said Fallringham SJlid, adding that he decided 10 drive 10 the fishing piers 
Stephen Driscoll. a friend of Man: 's had no idea what was 10 follow. On al boIh ends of the Skyway. They 
mother, Wednesday, he got the terrible discovered three messages, all 
Donna's motIrer, !hrbera Klein , news irco, hb father. written with what appeared 10 be 
first became worried M:llday wllett After ,he II p .m . c urfew lipstic'., Two of the messages said: 
her daughter did nOl return borne MoOOay, Mrs. KJein wen. through "Donna and Man:"; a thinl had a 
by an II p.m. cur few, said ~1. her daughter's roar". She found a simiIarmessage. 
P"tersburg poliee spokeswoman suicide note addres. . .cI 10 ranoa's 1baI was all they found. 
Michele Jones. Sbe notifiod police 18-yearoidsisttt,i}ebi. On Thesday, Donna's body was 
shortly thereafulr. Donna said in the note that she found fl ... ting by a rugboa1 crew. 
S:'" last saw her daughter about didn'l want Man: 10 leave and that who alerIed Coast Guard officials. 
6:30 p.m. Monday, she was Vel)' upscI with her family, Tita said her legs were broken, 
James Falkingharn was one of authorities said. Donna also SJlid probably from Jumping off Ihe 
Man:'s friends from SL Petcr..'>urg she wanted 10 leave her belongings !ridge. On Wednesday, the crew of 
Catho lic's football team. He was 10 her sister, they said. a rugboal found a body floating in 
also one of the last people ", see "There was no indication that the main shipping channel. Coast 
W.arc and Donna alive. Fail' " TO either.one was having trouble," said Guard officials pietee' up the body 
said Marc carne over 10 his ,,_"" Sgt Greg THo. • spokesman for the 30 minutes later, 
about 6:30 p.m, Monday, Pinel1 .~ County Sberifi's Office, Sheriff' s depulies tentatively 
Then the two picked up Donna at "Until the 00Ie was found." identified Marc through clothing 
her house, he .rud. Mrs, KJein spoke \ate that night and jewelry; they couldn ' l use 
Donna and Marc d idn't seem with Man:'s mother, who had last dental records because he hadn ' t 
upset while they talked and held spoken t.o her son about 4 p.m., been 10 the dentisl in SL Petersburg. 
hands. pol icc SJlid. Nothing had seemed T ita said deputies th ink he 
Bu t he knew that Marc ha d out of the ordinary, Man:'s mother f-Ustained head injuries from the 
"ment iQned how he wasn' t IOld police. jump. 
International Student Councll 
Welcomes 
/ 
All International Students 
Get yourself involved. 
Make international friends. 
Have international experience. 
BuDd your resume. 
J«J>lllnl itll].~ liSe SitaliFf 
-Areas of Need 
Editing 
Graphics 
LayoJl.t 
Photdgraphy 
Teaching 
Festival 
General Organization 
Liaison 
Sports 
Translation 
Video Rtcording Writing 
Come be part of the team and have fun! 
American Students Welcome 
* * Presidents of International student A.ssociations 
Kequested to contact ISC immediately** 
For further Information please contact: 
John Abolaj:. President 
ISC Office 
Lower leveL Student Center 
Phone: 453-3497 
Wan Kamal Wan Napi. lst Vice President M. Ali Khan. 2nd Vice President 
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Black leader urges Clinton 
to keep troops in Somalia 
Los Angeles limes 
WASHINGTON-The head of 
an influential African ~American 
think tank called on the Clinton 
·adminislr.uion Thursday to "stay 
the oourse" in Somalia and reject 
growing demands from Capitol Hill 
for, hasty withdrawal of U.S . 
fo",es from the b'Oubled African 
naf.on. 
At 8 news conference lhat 
marked the emergence of a 
poU:ntially powerful constituency in 
support of American military 
involvement in Somalia, Randal' 
Robinson, executive director of 
TransAfrica, said that the sudden 
removal of U .S . troops could 
plunge the country back into 
anarchy and st8J-v3tion and 
devastate U,N. p.eacekeeping 
effons around ~';:: .... orId. 
separaIC sta1el11cots, Dole and Byrd 
have demanded an early withdrawal 
of U.S. fcrees. 
"I find the recent suggestion of 
Senator Dole and Senator Byrd 
both sadly misinf<Jrmed and 
dangerously irresponsible, for the 
United States cannot retreat from 
the world , particularly if we n(' 
longer have :.he capacity or t!~.; 
commitment to police the world 
alone: Robinson said. "We have '" 
participate construct ivel y in 
multilateral forces that will give 
people the chancdh plact:S like 
SomaIia." 
Congressiooal authorization for 
U.S. participation in the U.N. force 
ii, >amalia expires in 0cI0ber. The 
01Oton administratioo has not yet 
u.:cided whether it will request an 
exlellSion. 
Responding to Robinson's 
remarics, Pentagon spokeswoman 
Kathlccn deLaslci said, ''The U.N. 
peacek""ping opel1ltioo is CXPOCted 
to cootinuc until 1995. As far as the 
U.s. portion of that. that sti1I is to 
be wmed OUL" She added that the 
adrniltistration does not want U.S. 
forces 10 remain "one day longer 
than necessary." 
Dail1~II " 
Sunday ........ ................. til Midnight 
Monday- Tuesday. ...... til 1 :30 AM 
Wednesd.ay-5aturdaY .. JifS:OO AM 
BREADsnCKS 
ONLY $1.89 WITH 
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.... '1: 
WELCOME BACK SPECIAL 
2 FREE SODAS 
with any med, large, or x-iarge 
piua 
(expires 9/5/93) 
I,.! 
~~>: 
. 
102 West College 
(next to the tracks) 
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(Any 6 Toppings) 
sm-5.99 med-6.99 
Ig~,99 x Ig-10.99 
..-->00.;.<4: .~ 
THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
(Fri, Sat, Sun) 
LARGE 1 TOPPING 
ONLY~ 
(expires 8/29/93) I 
Robinson, who often speaks for 
the American bIadc community 001 
foreign polic) issues, sought to 
provide balance to the growing 
impatience of some lawmakers _ . 
including two of the mOSt powerful 
members of Congness, Sens. Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., and Robert C. By!<l, 
D-W.Va. - wi th the Somalia 
mission in which U.S. b'OOp' have 
come under anacI< from militiamen 
aligned with fugitive warlord 
Mohammed Farah Aidid. In 
_But Robinson argued that U.S. 
wilhdrawal would hamsoing U.N. 
operations "and have implications 
far beyanJ Somalia. " 
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with Apple's INSTANT REBATE 1. 
Macintosh is simple tc use. And it's so 
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Ease-of-Use, Expandability, Power . 
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GTE to provide flood relief 
ay Jeff McIntire 
Business Writer 
In an effon to help fl ood 
victims. GTE has offered assis-
taIICC 10 CUSIllmeIS and cootribu-
tions 10 !Iood relief ageocies. 
The te),:phone company made 
contributions of S75.!XXl ea:h 10 
the American Red Cross and the 
Salvation Army. said James 
Blanchard. GTE regional ,ice 
~ 
Blanchard said GTE would 
install phone service aI temporary 
n:sidences of CUSImIelS eVllCUa-
ted from their IlJInes and would 
""""""'" their phone service. 
'We are gralefullO our cu<ll>-
mers for !:teir patience and 
support through our pffons to 
maintain the quality telecom-
munications they depend 00," he 
said. 
Jim Manus. GTE re£ional 
spOOsnan. said GTE is allowing 
employees time off with pay to 
assist in !Iood relioi 00 IocaDon. 
"We've sren the de.....wioo of 
the !Iood, and we just want 10 00 
our part: he said. 
GTE also is not charging 
CUSlOmezs for the rime they are 
",'3CU8Ifld from their IlJInes other 
than for calls made from temp-
orary n:sidences. Manus said. 
"We're trying to help custo-
mers make the transition with 
their phone 5elVices as easy as 
possible," he said. 
VICtims of the :Jood said GTE 
ha< heen helpful with their phone 
service iXUblems. 
Wiilard Lee. a resident of 
Grand Tower. said he is grateful 
GTE helped restore his phone 
service. 
" I' m glad GTE is not sup-
posed 10 charge for the rime we 
were OU1. because we never 
used the service while we were 
e>-.cuated, " he said. 
Eac:t> year thousands of stude,,~ earn money for th6ir school expenses by 
wo","1g as H&R Siock moome tax preparers . They prepare for this challenging 
work by enro{ling ir. !he H&R Bkx:k Income Tax Course. 
8kx:k~ Incoo'e Tax Cou-se P'OWlesIhom "'" h~ e.perience ~ 
individual income tu relJms. Students &m how 10 hancIe ina9asingly 
romplex tax situa1K.11& as rhe ,'arm progresses and they learn which tax 
strategies can save them Ihe most money. 
ElIodn; 8JIjl9rierood ils1n.<:bs ha.., _Ihousirlds 01 laX pn>piOeIS. ~ 
gradJaO>s 01 the ",..." have gore on "......ar-g cauers n n::om. _. 
pn>p<>aIon. Classes becjn Sepember 131\, 1!l92. A choice 01 mo:>1i1g. afsmoon. 
B'MWlg. <n1--.t_ aIows _., pO< _1ha1 bes1 Ii ..... schodJIo. 
GraiJaES of the H&R BIoc:k Income Tax Course receive Cenffi.::ates or 
Achievemen1 and continuing oducaIion unils (CEUs). QJaJiroe<l graduates 01 
t+le course may be offered job interviews with H&R Bk'Ck hl J: are under no 
obligation to ao-:ept employment 
Thos6 interested in more information about the H&R Block Income Tax Coursa 
may conlad !he H&R 8IocI< office at 1400 W. Main. Carbondale. 457-0449 or 
1.aoo. TAX-2000. 
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RIVER, from page 7 ----
lOwn residents agree the expenence 
of Jroh'Cting their homes from the 
Mississippi brought a spiri t of 
camaraderie they seldom had ''''on. 
"Poople have heen outstanding," 
said Dennis Keller , owner of 
Kelle r ' s Hardware store on the 
comer of Front and Marlcet SU'Cets. 
facing the levee. 
"We wouldn ' t have made it 
without the swell cooper1ltioo of the 
peo, le from town." 
To Kelb. who moved all the 
contents of his store 10 the second 
floor of the building. the loss of a 
few weeks of busir.ess and damage 
to the store 's basement is lillie 
compared to what it could have 
heen. 
" It got too close. tOO close for 
comfort," Keller saiu. "There may 
be some hidden damage, and we 
lost 30 or 35 days of income. but it 
is bct:cr than losing the business 
and the town." 
David Loden, owner of David 
and Mary's Upholstery. said he lost 
at least a month·s worth of business 
when the IOwn was evacuated. 
"We lost quite a bit of business. 
and I wil l not he able 10 get work 
done unti l evcryt"Ung gets moved 
back in," Loden said. "I've gOl 
matcriaJs that still need to be sorted 
drrough or localed." 
When the town was cvcxualCd, 
Loden went wah h is wife and 
children lO live wi th relatives in 
Ava. 
Loden said a lJrokcn levee would 
have l1'=t the end of his business 
and of his stay in Grand Tower. but 
like many neighbors. he said the 
flood has taught him that people in 
the area care. 
"It's heen an e,perience some of 
us co uld have done witho ut ," 
Loden said. 
We Guarantee 
Prompt Service 
and lOO"k 
Satisfaction 
We 
Deliver 
Perfection 
54.~- .. , ...... 
Hours 
Mon. - wed. 1 o::to· I a .m. 
Thurs . . Sot. 10:30· 2a.m. 
Sun II :30· lo .m. 
r-----------, :~: 
I I 
I 10" one lopping I 
: 1 order o f breodsticks : 
I 2 coke:. I 
I $65'9 + tax I 
I Inot valid with any other coupon) I L __ "3'.!r'!!. U~L?l __ J 
Locoled next 10 
the comer gos slotion on 
Wall and Grand Ave. 
r--~-- r-~-l 
I 1 - 14" pizzo I I la rge double pepperoni I 
: with 1 topping I plus 2 FREEO~kes 58.99 : 
I 2 cokes I 2 lorge double pepperon; ,' I 
I $6.99 + lox I plus.4 FREE cokes $13.99 I 
(not ¥Qlid with any other coupon) I (not valid with any other coupon) I L __ ~.!re.!...9.L3.Q/13 __ .J L __ ~~·~D£l2.3 _ _ J 
niyersi~ -Bookstore ••• 
Everything You Need! 
*Textbooks- New and used. And 
used books save you 25%. All the 
required course materials plus 
suggested readings. 
*Supplies- The ones you expect 
to find like notebvoks, pens, 
pencils, and folders_ Others you 
might not think about like 
engineering and drafting. 
* Helpful employees- They are there 
when you need heir- . They know the 
answers to yOl1~ < "''''~L10ns. They help 
you quickly find evrrything you ~eed . 
*Retum on your investme .. ~t: Money 
spent at University Bookstore goes 
toward t he operation of your Student 
Center. It helps pay for the free coin 
lockeJS, T.v. lounge and Information 
Station. It helps keep bowling and 
billiards prices low. 
Why shop anywhere else? 
SPECIAL HOURS 
MON-THUR, AUG. 73-26 8AM-8PM 
FRI. AUG/ 27 8AM-5:30PM 
SAT. AUG/ 28 12PM-5PM 
REGUlAR HOURS 
MON - FRI, BAM - 5:30PM 
SAT, 12PM - 5PM 
liIJ=C_ 
Page :!'l DoiJyEgypM. A Ugust 2:. 199, 
THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE HAS 
FREE TECHNICAL PEN CLEANING 
LARGE PAPER CUTTER 
POSTAGE STAMPS 
BiNDING SERVICE 
LAMINATING 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS 
ACADEMIC APPAREL 
RENTAL & SALES 
GIFT WRAPPING 
SPECIAL ORDERS 
BOOKS 
SUPPLIES 
RUBBER STAMPS 
BOOKBAGS---
AND BACKPACKS 
I'r_ 
MORE THAN 
JUST BOOKS ... 
J...----- WE HAVE HATS 
ALIA 
CALCULATORS-~ 
PERSONALIZED ~::::: 
SIU l\1UGS 
NOTEBOOKS_~---1 
~~~~~~~=--l-- CLASS RINGS 
-i-'--- T-SHIRTS A~l) 
AND BINDERS 
NOT TO 
MENTION-~ 
BOOKS 
BAND~AIDS----~, 
SWEATSHIRTS 
ART SUPPLIES 
'----- SHORTS AND 
SWEATS " 
SOCKS 
REGULAR. HOURS 
MOl'! • FRL 8A.'" • 5:30PJII 
SAT. 12PJ11 • 5f"M 
.. " SmclflL HOUKS 
' )'I0I'l • 11flJJL ALQ ~3. 26 8A111 • 8FJII 
fB.L AOO 27· 8 • 5:30 ~ 
SAT. AUG Pili· 5m ', 
~ f \ 
.. 
• • o~ I 
~~~-~~ ~~~ .. ' 1 '1.0 , . 
" -
J
O
:" 
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CIPS allows workers' return 
Lone picketer 
Mike Wuest, all employee of National Foods, pickets 
outside 8 Murphysboro non-union establishment. 
Wuest was picketing Thursday afternoon as part of an 
informational group that targets the store. 
By Jefferson Robbins 
American News Service 
The end of a three -month-old 
lockout by the region s main utility 
company a ll o ws about 1.000 
c lectrit ians to retu rn ( 0 .... 'ork . bUI 
with no contr.lCI established. there 's 
no guarantee they' ll al l go. 
Central lUino is Public Service Co. 
and the International Br.llherhood of 
El ect r ica l Wo rkers anno unced 
Wednesday tha t C IPS would fC-
open its doors to union members left 
without work by the locko ut C IPS 
declared May 20. 
CIPS Spokcspcrsvn Lynne Galia 
sa id today contrac t negot iat ions 
wou ld cont inue once union 
members return 10 work. 0 fUlUre 
ta lks arc scheduled at present. she 
s..1.id . 
iBEW Local 702 Spokesman Ed 
Phillips could not be rcached for 
comment The [SEW picket line a l 
WC"I Frankfon 's C IPS offi cc was 
still activC' at press time today. 
A C IPS press re lease said most 
e lec tri c ians wou ld be a llo wed 10 
relUm 10 work Monday morn ing. 
but sa id S(1me workCh who have 
fo und jobs ~ut side the CIPS 
operating area during the lockout 
may takc longer to return. 
Electric Ji workers employed at 
the Grana To we r and NeWlOn 
Power stations will be expec ted 
back at work. late Saturday night. the 
statement said. 
T hc loc ko ut ' os e nd came 
Wed nesday afte r negotiatio r. s 
between CIPS and IBEW repre -
sentatives in Effingham. 
Some of the key points that led to 
the CfPS-IBEW dispute - lack of a 
fi na lizcd contract and a disagree-
ment ove r hea llh ins urance 
premiums - have been addressed 
on an in ter im bas is . a C IPS 
spokesman said. 
George Sheppard. CIPS public 
affairs represenLuivc in Marion. said 
some disputed health plan points 
involving empJo~' and rerirees ' 
benefits ~y resolved in the 
Efrmgham meellllgs. 
"The health care issue has been 
addressed. and the company has 
offered to supplement the employ-
ees as far as the premium is COI'lCt; i · 
ned:' Sheppard said. 'This obvious-
ly will be addressed on a permanent 
basis in the contract. " 
IBEW Business Representative 
Deaths from smoking dOv\/n 
Study: Cigarettes kill thousands despite decrease in fatalities 
The Washington Post groups. Based on these studies. a advent of discount-brand cigarenes. 
standard tabl! has been developed to "Twenty billion dollar.; a year is 
The number of Americans dying show what proportion of dealhs from prohably a good est imate o f the 
from cigare tte smoking dropped 3 given disease can be ascri i:' .... -'d to direct hea1Lh costs of smoking," said 
from 434,(XX) :"1 );)88 !O 4 J9.t:XX> in ~moki ng . after adjusting for age. Erik.scn. who nOled that the govem-
1990. accordi ng tv the fe deral popdation group and sex. ment spends about $ 1 million a year 
Cb,llIers for Disease Control and The 41 8.b90 death s in 1990 00 anti-smoking campaigns through 
~ention - the first su\,::h decline attributable 10 smok ing jnc ludec advertis ing . while the to bacco 
since the agency began ~"eping 275.147 men. 14 1.832 women and indu<try spc:.)(ls $4 billioo 00 ads and 
records in 1985. 1.7 1 I in fan ts affected bv their promo<iorllo fOSlcrsmoking. 
TIl! reduction in smoking over the mothers ' smoking . Women Tom Lauria o f the To bacco 
pas! 30 years " is now resulting in tradition&.ll j smoke less than men, Institute sa id the industry spends 
thousands of lives saved each year:' the report said. Infant s whose only $840 million in advcnising of 
said the CDC in a report released mothers smoke have low cigarettes 10 the publ ic. All its other 
Thursday. BUI eve n so . it sa id . binhweights more often than the spending is on promotional camp-
';Smoking is still respvnsible for one children of nonsmokers. and low- aigns targeted to merchants and 
of every five deaths in the U.S." birthwcight children have higher discounts or rewards 10 merchants 
" It ·s good news . but smoking than normal infant nannal infant for getting good shelf-space. 
re",.ains by far the biggest cause oi monaIityntleS. E.tili;"'. howe /Cf. said LhaLthcend 
preventable death and disease in our Deaths. attributable to smoking product of such promotioo.1 camp-
society." said Karen Lewis of the re s ~t1ted primarily from cardio - aigns is that packs of cigarettes and 
Advocacy Institule , a nonprofit vasclilar disease (about I gO,f)(){) piles of discount coupons are "what 
group that campaigns agains t de::;,:.hs), followed by lung cancer the pnblic sees on the display rack 
smoking. (120,000) and respiratory diseases right at the entrance to the store:' 
Michael Eriksen. director Qf the (about 85,(00). which has a stro ng impact in 
C DC 's O ffIce o n Smoking ar,d In 1965 . shorl ly after a now- fostering smoking. 
Health. said ~ decline in the annual famo us report by the Surgeon in a related development Thurs-
number of deaths. after adjusting for General of the U.S. first officially day, the Pubhc Health Service's 
populati on c hanges and ot he r warned of the health dangers o f Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
demographic changes. resu lts smoking . 42.4 pe rcent o f adults Se.:vices Administration propo~ 
j)rimari ty from reduction of heart smoked. From that high point , regulations Ihat could w it ii~o l d 
disease causerl by smoking. Erihen said , the proporlion of millions of dollars in federal grants 
~esearcht!l'S caJculate ~1)s from smOkers declined steadily to 25.5 to states that fai l to enforce laws 
smu king based un st ud j e~ !hat percent b y 1990. However. the barring sale of tobacco products to 
comj,",re "'" "",ideuce of a diseas., prop!'!tion of smokers unexpccledly minors. The grants. for substance 
an=;; smokers and non-smok.t:: , in rose sJi,~tly to 25.7 percent in 199 1. _ abuse control programs, total about 
variou'; ~~~~~~~ ~ __ ~_~~~ .~.anrib.ned to the SI . I billion a year . . '#~.".. ~ 
: , 
Ed Phillips said in Mayan Insurance 
progrdfP involving a S65 JX!r month 
health pre mium was approved by 
CLPS and the union last year. 
BUI whe n the pl a n was im · 
plemented last January. lhe premi um 
had been upped 10 a bo ut $ 179 
monthly. Phillips s.lid. 
The insurance plan e lPS offered 
a lso guaran teed reduced benefi t .. . 
such as pay ing for 80 perccnI o f 
surgical and emergency-room COSt'i. 
a lth (1 ugh the co mpany's hea lth 
insurancc once covered t (1) percent 
oflhosecosls. Phillips said. 
Sheppard said CIPS rcve~~d its 
stance on somc retirees' benefils in 
the EfTinghml1 meeting. agree ing \0 
continue supplcmcnl ing retirecs' 
Medicarc coverage port io ns and 
tcnninating a plan to make retirees' 
benefits and premiums reneet the 
program ac ti ve employees work 
under. 
C IPS sa id in May the lod..o ul 
ca me about when co ntrac t ta lk .. 
s tal e mated and ISEW worke rs 
.<i laged a work ~ lowdo"'!Tl. refusmg 
to make overtime maintenance (;3.lls 
and draggi ng their fec t to answe: ' 
caUs during regular hours. 
Phill ips and the un ion de nIed 
the re wa!o. eve r an organi zed 
s lowdo~'1l . 
The e nd to th l! loc ko ut cou ld 
mean the end cf an apparent wave 
of o;abotage commined againsl CIPS 
properties. 
Be tween May and mid-A ugust 
more IhiUl a dozen acts of vandaJ ism 
011 C IPS fac i; itics and equi pment 
were reponed to police !n lhc CIPS 
operdting area . ir • .:: luding damaged 
power line s and vandali zed 
transfo rmers and d"rr.aged a gas 
line in West Frankfor1 . 
~cJet,. gcjgSo~ 
HAIR SALON 
Welcome Back Students! 
Our highly trained professionals wont to give you the look 
you desire with great specials on: 
• color • cuts • nails • perms 
11 11 E. Walnut. Dogwood Center . 529- 5989 
r»ANGKOK ;;S;:U;;N7I 
I . Aulhentic T hai Cuisine I Welcome Back Students! 
I 10% off with this coupon I L:.mch Buffet $4 .95 Lunch Special $3.95 Dinner- Thai & Sea food From Mt!nu 
L 206 S. Wall SI. Carbon dille .457-0370...1 
-------
Southern Illinois Needs You f 
Help Clean Up After The Flood! 
To participate in SIU's flood 
rchef, attend either of these 
training sessions: 
At: 
Newman Catholic Student Center 
l ' 715 S. Washington 
For more information: (618) 457-6703 
SALOKI 
MASeO,. 
,.RYOU,.S 
September 2, 1993 
: g:~ ~~~ ~:~:I~n? iJ)- -, 
• Can you do it like a Big Dog? , . ' . 
SALUKI MASCOT ~~ 
• Maximum of 4 individuals . ~ ... - . ~ .\I. ~ 
• The NCAA's only Saluki mascot ; '. . . 
• College claS3 credit MANDATORY MEETING 
• Participale and travel with TUESDAY, AUGUST 31 
Cheerteaders & Shakers Arena Room 123, 4:00 pm 
For more Information Call Nency Eslmg al 453·5.151 
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For Sale: 
Auto 
"ans & Services 
Motorcycles 
RecreatlDnaI Vehk'.Ies 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Ekictron~ 
Furniture 
lAusical 
Pels & Supplies 
Sponlng Good!! 
Ml8cellaneous 
For Rent: 
Apanments 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhouses 
Duplexes 
Daily Egypti4n 
Open Ra.. . ...... $ 7.80 per coIurr.n indl , per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 daY' prior., p<bliealion 
Raqui"""""" : All 1 coIum~ clas.ified lisp/ay advertisemonts 
!Va required to have a 2-point bon:Ier. Other borders are 
aocepta~ on Iar98f coho."n widths. 
AUgusl 1?, 1993 
Please Be SUre To Ch~k 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cannel be responsible for more than 
one dfIy'sln<:OrnlCl Insertion. _sen aN rosponoible lor 
checking their __ for """"' on the fin;t day they 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Moblk! Home Lots 
Business propeny 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease I$::::::::;;:=:::;:;::::::::~=~::;;;;::::::::::::~~:::;!~:t::::ql =~t ::S~=h~:: ,:,~:,which k'Ssen the CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING All da<Sified advertiling must be proc9f'<ed before 12:00 
Help Wanted 
EmPlOyment Wanted 
ServICes OHered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Noon 10 _Of in the next day'. publication. Anyfhing 
(besed on oonseaJtiYB ru""ing da ... ) Minimum Ad Sim : _sed _ 12:00 Noon wil go in tho following day" 
1 day .............. 86. per fino, per day 31_, 30 chlnca. publication. ClllSsifiod -*ing must be peid in adYanoo 
3 day . ............ 68. per ino, per day per fino OX"",,, for Ihooo account> with _lislled ~ A 2ge 
5 day . ............ 52. per ino, per day ctwrve wil be _10 bIIod dasliified adverti.ing. "service 
10 day . .......... SO. per ino, per day Copy De&d!ine: cI1argo 01 $7.SO wi! be added., 1ho _"'-" acootJnlfor 
2001' mora .... .42. per line. per day 12 Noon, 1 day prior ""'"Y choekrell.mod., the Doily Egyptiarll'npaid by the 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
10 publication adverti .. f s :..nk. Earty _lotion 01 a d assified 
11i=i!lm::E:i~~iiT~~~~~i'J1~~~~~5",,"3!l!iladverti-twi' be charged. $2.00 servica 190. Any r refund under $2.00 wil be _ <Uo" 1ho cost 01 
_ sing. . 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
Business O!lIIlO~tunl~1e!111 
Entenalnment 
Announcements 
$3.10 per Inch 
Space Roservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior., pubication. 
~iremonts: Smile od nileS ora dasigned 10 be U&Od by 
incivklIais Of organizations for personal a~r1hdays, 
anniversaries, congratulations, ell:. and not for commen::ial use 
01' to announce events. 
All odwIri&ing aubmlnad 10 the Daily Egyptiln is subject 
., -",val and may be nlllised, rajodad, or cancoIod at any 
time. 
The Daily Egyptian •• ..".. no liabity ~ for any rauon ~ 
bac:orneo _sary It> orn~ an_l 
f.o <4r11pIa of aI maI-udar Itam& mu.t be subrTittBd and 
_owe! prior ., daac!ino for puIlIicotion. 
No ed& wil be mis-d ... ifiod. 
,CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSJFIED 
Auto and 
Motorcycle 
Insurance 
monthly paymenl~ 
Jim Simpson 
Insurance 
549-2189 
This & That Shoppe 
Furniture, household items 
and unusual treasures! $2.00 
off any total purchase of 
$'.0,00 or m"re. 
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aUT TTPU'O "'VlCI .. 
•• • 1II . -7 S C / ,._ .11111_ , 
Or •••• r, a ., ... d".tI •• . 
=-.. -:t::Lt~/,f~. 
J..TTN; GRAD SiUOENrS Experitneed 
Mot to h~ wilh di.serlol:Oru o!1d 
~. co: 457-0i420. 
~o R ' R E N · , 
IIn'p'''','II,' 
602 N. Carico 
.m"p'"g"'f1' 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
602N.Cmco 
fil2iS.~ 
"'!H""~' 514 S. Beveridge #3 
510 N. Carico 
406 W. Chestnut 
SOIl W. College #7-
115 S. Fo,""st 
402 E. Hcste. 
400 E. Hes!er 
208 Hospital #2 
400 W. Oak #1 ,#'1 
402 W. O~k #1 , #2 
404Vt. wmow 
IIII!!!llJ!lIJ! 
5U3 Beveridge 
510 N. Carico 
300 E. College 
500 W. Co:!ege #2 
US S. Forest 
511 S. Forest 
5&9 S. Hays 
402 E . H(:s{of!r 
406 E. He>::'er 
mu,~~i~~ 
400 l\<. O"k #1 , #2 
402 W Oak #1 . :n 
Best Selections 10 Ton AVli!ab'~ F"lIlm, 529'!2llJ 
• Tennis 
• Weight Room 
• Laundry Roorn 
• Patios 
• Cishwashers 
• Small Pets Allowed 
• Minutes to ~ampus 
• Flexible LMS-a Term!; 
• Furnished or 
Unfurnished 
'1 ,2,3 and 
4 Bedrooms 
Lew;.s Park Apartments 
UlCkir ~ MaMgemen. 
LOOIIUMe PO. & ..0.7' Cal Ott 
~ by Kinko'. d..l:1op ~.n;ng , _ . __ - _ ....... __ • 
dopf . ........ m.-on ~ "'" 
~ic~~ =:,-~ 1~;,;;7."==;-;-:--:-::==;::; 
)elKlion of high quality r • • um . ' 
m=': 715 S. u.w..noy., ,,, .... ..... "", 
lOOIONG fOIl STUDENT " ~ ... 
Ih.kuider ~ineon~ &b 
mo~ benl CZM'IC*t..-iu. w. fll"ICIf't' 
ce ikwt-up <DIh. Ecwn kip inor::wM ISS· 
SJO ~ hour) & gain ...aI~ .-p. 
Great lot morileling or ocf,.,.msi'rog 
mojof'. cal! 708-673-3458. 
PBt5O> ..... CAlf AJl&ION<T" &.-:;:"7'9-~~~ 
__ ~ '9.· $ElL TRf'S, 
EARN CASH & GO P.tiIn Sludon 
rroroo.l s-tc. is rDW hiring a:JrIIfIU' 
..,....-c.lIOIIl().6.l8-oI8A9. 
EXI'EIIIENCB> IN' ax. '«. apply .. 
GarG.Ids ~ 2 & .. p"" 
Monday . TIounday_ 549-219 1 
;;r~SONAl CAR E ATTE NDANT, 
::~..!:~~';:".:.':.i 
but not nICeUOI')'. SA.65/tr. Comet 
KrU aI,5.49·A997. 
;HE SOUTHERN L c.....- "" Indo-
~lM~~:~ 
""""""~wiiI ~ """" J ... cti ..... in !he bIow;ng CINOI.:: p~ 
~r:~~:.~:.k~;:9~O~nt 
SouII....II ...... c.....- .. 
~ at 7BO E. G<....l Avo. ta.bon-
doI."pd<""D~~. 
"'ANTED TWO TO .... ~ " 
~3~~,:t25ipe~ -t;ti 
529-4720. Mu ...... _.....-. 
OElMRY OOMR WANTED w.),. & 
~:!i . .'~~r9t::~ ~ ~io!; 
~ lD 
5IT i f R HEEDED I"" OUR HOME lCoIxI.n), FcII & Spring __ , Men 
6. Wed, So,... l pm. mud ho;e (;01' , 
leav.~m·A94S«4S r7792 
Daily EgypDnn 
lfGAi. SERvlCts: 
"'-- hom $250. O\A hom $250. 
Car oc.cid.M, ~ ir;"'"-, 
wnaldo;m •• _. 
Robert S. klOc. 
AItomoy at Law. 457.05.45 
eAsEME NTS/FOUNO ... Tl O NS 
REf'AJREO & ..... ""'"""..1. 'loon ~. s.1 and jor.oill rwpaif. Moi«wy& 
cone,"e wor\. 23 yt'1 up. Dan L 
s..aBotd eon... W I-. 937·3466. 
W Y·SlTT1NG IN WINICLER cno 
infont· l2yn. certified ,. oc.h./llay 
homo '""'" looood 549-7951 
lOST GOlD RNG ,...,.. .40, CoLge, 
'Of of ring fo rm . I."." JK. ¥ery 
.......... ;1 found <01451-708 
It ~ <r •• ~ , 
~ , . 
-- ."".~ 
~ . ' • • J ~ ~. , • JI ' t '. 
~ ": '> .. ' 
IIOW"y-",.I .. '
...... l<>ad.cI~&GoI.w1...w"" 
~~~~~s~/~~·:: 
be 18 yn. Procol Co f602)954·7.420 I 
HORSEBACK RIDING S(on;( hail 
~·~"'.:.r~~t~:251 
Daily Egyptian " 
Classified 
536·3311 
You'll be 
taking a 
steJ? in the 
right 
direction 
',-,. 
.... 
• When you place a 
classified ad 
with the 
Daily Egyptia 
Now .ellll_. for 
l-""lIe TownhOux Apts. 
Hwy 51 SOuth Matne Homes 
12 I!< 14 wide. with 2 I!< 3 bedroom • • 
locked maD boxes. next to laundromat. 
9 or 12 month I.,..".,. cable AvaDable. 
caD: 
BeilIU 
OW R~NTIN 
· We Stop by our offitre and pick 
up our listing of rentil~1 
Bonnie Owen "-'-- -
Property Mgt . 
53.9-2054 
816' E. Main 
Augusl27. 1993 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
53 11 
• = 
FOR FALL 
Graphic Artist 
·ere Graphics majors pre/erred 
(OL""r majors encouraged) 
• Duties include cutting color, designing 
spec ads, preparing original art elements 
for ads and in-house 
up your application at the Communications 
Rm.1259 
t/ Pa;iticn; open in Ad prodtJCtim for f.ill 
sernesta 
t/ Quar\cXPress, Scanning, Freehand, or 
I'hoIa;OOp experience relpful. 
t/ Afremocn wale bIocIc R'<pirOO (l-6pm) 
t/ AIl majoo weloome. Journalism maj<xs 
~lDappii 
I )a j~r E<:Jptian 
• Computerized Equipment 
- 50Cwash 
• Air _c:oncIitiontd 
• Studyorea 
• Refreshments 
- SIeteo/c:ah1e IV. Room 
• YICIeo Gomes 
• Pinball 
~ " iN STEREO 
Forillal Rush 
. ' · S.gn-~ps 
August 26th, Trueblood- 11 :00-1 :30,4:00-6:00 ' 
August 27th, Lentz. Grinnell- 11 :00-1 :30, 4:00-6 :00 
Monday, August 30th 
Rush Picnic 
11 :00 am-4:Cl) pm 
Free Forum Area 
AugUSl 27, 1993 
----------------------~--~----------------------------Comics 
Uall~ E~~pti.m / Suulht'rn IIlinllis ( rn\f:rsit~ at Carbondale 
Doonesbury 
SINGlE SlICES 
Do(._c;;,h(e-
oU\, 14~ 1 se-y,;,,~ , 
1 f .. 1 tOll;.I • . 
by Peter Kohisaat 
I 1101\\1116 ~ ME .. 
I 
Calvin and Hobbes 
r-il101\\ING RlR.1o\E ., 
! ~ 1 JA'" /AIL 1 ~ ,1 , __ I t: I " i _" -""- . 
! . . 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 60 ctimneys pel 
1 ~I'IftOOil as " -WIfIthI trn 
5TNngolvatu. ~yI _~ 61 MilCoath 
IOOutolwon.: 363 
, .. 'foQa belSts . 37 AhNd 01 c:enler DOWN 
15Nantnltonot 38HoCUl'lderttwt lBtltllhdlncry 
16 Recess coli, 2 lNf-st.rn angle 
1701Yef'l ge.r J9"Vll~ 3 Fear 01 
t!l "Stranget- .-,Otiep«JtJlen l1rl ngefl 
("krsmIIIH song) .3,"IWler. .. Ma" .. certIA'I 
20 Oesr~ •• FetiiIe Nrtt. 5501'. If.ilegal 
2A-CiMIOn 
25 UMdKUIIs 
26 BelOel'dUI'I 
27 Hiley's newel 
28 ' 'Snl"lgel' on 
1f'Ie-" jLorrll 
29 wnOOw type 
30 . " .. ,,_. 
35 Foot\e¥efs 
3tHolo-
conternpt\JOV$ly . S-themor .. ...,,· 6["" "",lor 
22Wemwikl 4S4repWltiul ablnglhe 
23 ~ II the 49 Det .. , .trnosphMa S~~::!50~ ~~~w+-+-+ __ .!~+-.r-t-.... 
ott.r war ItJategtc.allv I Taste 
l'V.nebatl rnOrl S2 ··PoIrbestN.Ile~ 8~ 
2SOdIrenl0l'lel IlJlrtpe-" gCWslngaLiun 
27 Clement. and Ie 0 Warner) Ie NO! .J1~1CO 
[)o.ll'" ~S CharlC'fIt' 01 1 ; _yourwII 
31 Went up .aunc: 12M~ 
32 E1IlpcnllCl"l 56 Treble Of bliSS 13 Mao.. ~ 90 
OOHtnrS 57Spoo1!;y llOngWly 
33 A pnnce. 1MIdy 58 long, lOng lIIne5 19 HeIPeB 
:WEW 6 01"o9I' : S9R!pgII'Igrtetn 21Puleda91" 
A3 Shy var 
'5 ~meJy 
~F1,II"ICIarnentIIls 
41 ,",II hard 
A8Gfefllltheiters 
50 Metto 01 opera 
Sl ' Empty-" 
S3ZodIat.l'\lme 
!i4 Gold' 5&.' Taday's pqzz/s answers are on page 27 
by Garry Trudeau 
~ 1:gg ? l' '-' freckles? 
. ~ . 
529- 1221 
Corona 
8.99~, 
~. 
5e99ij'':: 
case 
of 
cans ~~ 
case 
of 
cans 
*****~**************** L,;:::_=-=-::_=_=:_=========_=_::-:_======-=-==~=:===::. : _ ;::::---:'1 \'~':' _ ~-_ -=--- -_':.i~;':';':='-=--;: •• -",--:"J 
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Lynch agrees to Lakers' contract Fresh Foods Los Angeles TirT'!~S 
George Lynch, the Los Angeles 
lake,, ' Illit-round pick in the June 
draft and the 12tlt pick overall, has 
agreOO to a five-year conlnlC~ one 
of hi s represenLatives said 
Thtmiday. 
According to the agent, who 
asked to rem~i!j unidentified , 
Lynch's deal is comparable to the 
COOlnlCt signed by last year 's 12th 
pick. Harold Miner of USC. 
Miner signed with the Miami 
Heat for an average of S 1.4 miI1ion 
per year, ' 'and you can use that for 
a model and lake in to account 
where the market has gone," said 
the agent, wh o works for the 
Washington , D .C.·based firm 
Advantage lnt.emational. " 
The Lakers apparently have 
delayed an official announcement 
until Lynch can sign some minor 
clauses in the contrac t and 
negotiations shape up with several 
of the Ie&m 'S free agents. 
Lynch, a 6-foot-8 forward, 
averaged 12 .5 points and 7 .8 
rebounds in his fOOt year. at North 
Carolina. 
He's regarded by the lakers as 
an eventua l successor to A.C. 
Green, a role Lynch might assume 
soon if Green and the lakers don 't 
agree 00 a new contracl 
Green, an unrestricted froe agen~ 
has also received offers fro'm 
Phoenix and Philadelphia. 
He vis ited San Antonio this 
week, but only to play in David 
Robinson's golf tournamenL Green 
did not talk with the ' P"", Fleisher 
said. 
The status of Sedale Thlealt , 
another unr.:stricted free agen~ also 
remains unseuled. 
Threatt 's agen~ Jimmy . Sexton 
said the sides are "far apart. " 
Sexton added: " If we could find 
the right deal , we might (go 
elsewhere), but thcne's just been so 
little moycnl~n! Vii! th.:..-e because 
thcne's so few C;~ge) salgry slots 
open. 
Sedale has enjoyed his years 
with the Lakers, but he 's been 
way underpaid ... . It 's just 
been sort of slow with us . 
We ' ll see what they say 
(Friday). " 
Broccoli ............. 69¢ /bunch 
Green Cobboge .. 4Ib/$1 .OO 
21b. Corrots.. .. ..... 59¢/bog 
Celery .. .... ..... ..... .4 9¢ / stalk 
Green Onions.. .. ... 4/$1.00 
Zucchini .. ... 49¢ /Ib . 
And much more __ , 
Avocado .. 3/$1.00 
Apples .......... .... 5/$1 .00 
I\ononos ............. 19¢/lb. 
Red Grapefruits .... 4/ $1.00 
Baking Potatoes.. .39¢/lb. 
No.1 Sweel Polotoes .. .. 39¢/I:,. 
Hours: Mon, " Fri. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat, 9:00 - 5:00 
100 E. Walnut (Inte;sec\ion of E. 1: .. Railroad) 529-2534 
Welcome Back Kim Spratt! 
Martinez turns down Atlanta deal Mane I::Jfec';s is happy to announce the return 
of Kim to our salon 
Los Angeles Times 
Dennis Martinez exercised his 
option Thursday and rejected a 
trnde that woold have sent him 10 
the AtlanLa Braves for first 
baseman 8rian Hunter and 
outfield prospccl Troy Hughes. 
Martinez will likely remain with 
the E.pos through the remainder 
of the season, General Manager 
Dan Duquette said , after which 
the pi tcher is eligible for free 
agency. 
"Obviously. our choice was to 
make the deal ," Duquette said. 
"Our cho ice was to get a young 
player or two to help us in the 
future and to free up some 
resourcC5 to pay some of our fine 
young players. 
"I'm disappointed Dennis didn ' t 
go along WI .. ' it, but he has that 
right. Most ):Iayers complai n 
about coming to Montreal. Dennis 
prefe" to stay." 
Martinez, 38, who is 11 -8 with 
a 4.23 earned-run average. 
preferred to stay, Duqueue said, 
for two reasons: -As a polential 
free agen~ he feared he wouldn't 
be seen at his best in September 
because he was unsure how many 
starts he would get in an Atlanta 
rotation that feature s Tom 
Glavine, Greg Maddux , Steve 
Avery and John Smoltz. -And 
the Expos and Braves refused to 
compensate him fer agreeing t~ 
the deal, his right as a player with 
10 years in the majors, the last 
five with the same club. 
"Ei ther yuu wan t to pitch in a 
pennant race or you don 't," 
Duquette said. " 
Since the Braves were never 
officially identified as the other 
team, Atlanta General Manager 
John Sc huerhol z refused 
comment 
The process began when the 
Braves, San Francisco Giants and 
Philadelphia Phill ies claimed 
Martinez on waivers, leaving the 
Braves with first ..:all on a 
potential trade because they have 
the poorest record of the three. 
/ 
. staff. 
Kim is now taking 
appointments. 
549-6263 
TACO JOH"rs. 
304 E_ Walnut - Carbondale 
AMAYA, from page 28--- TACOS 
3/99¢ which included, most recently, the Philadelphia 16ers and Orlando Magic. 
Neff said SCOUlS told him Ama)'a 
must work on aggressiveness. 
allacki ng the basket and ball 
handling , skills which , if he 
improves on them, could get him a 
1001< [rom NBA trams in the fuUJre. 
"He will get beuer and they will 
say, 'boy has he improved.'" Neff 
said. 
' 'You have to tear il up as a free 
agent and the goal is still to gel 
beuer." 
Neff cited current NBA playe" 
Sam Mitchell and Anthony Mason 
as players who played overseas 
before making it to an NBA rosier. 
Neff said the offers are only f'" 
tryouts and that nothing is 
guaranteed. However, he said be is 
confident Amaya will make the 
grade. 
" If he plays like he can play, 
they are going to love him," Neff 
said. 
(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umlt 12) 
OPEN lATE 
IOa.m, - MIdnight 
lOa.m, - 3a.m, 
Sun -Thun 
Fri & Sat 
FOOTBALL, Individualized Learning Program 
Division of OlNilWing EducaJion from page 28---
Want to b~ on th~ culling edg~? 
Sluupen your slcills this semester-
Take an ILP Class!!! 
" They make adjustments to the 
routes we send in aboul 50 pertent 
of the time." Venulo said. "But 
they've been here four years and 
they are good at doing iL" 
As the big-play man f~r the 
upcoming season, Banks said he 
was surprised by his All-American 
mention. 
'"There is a lot of talent out thcne 
to compete against . so i t was 
defmilely an hon",," he said 
Banks downplayed the 
possibility of playing in the NFL, 
but said he wooldn't mind if some 
Ie&mS were inJereSted. 
"Sure every kid dreams of 
playing in the big-Jeagues, but you 
Cji!1 never te ll what's going to 
happen," Banks said. "I' m just 
worldng hard to get ready for the 
season." 
Th e Fab FOOt will have todeaI 
with the loss of former slue 
teammalf. and wide receiver Justin 
Roebuck. 
Roebuck stands at No.2 for most 
receptions in a season for 1992, 
catching passes totaling 593 yards. 
He also holds the record for most 
yards On a career with 1,809. 
Among other reIlIming receivers 
is Senior Jeff Johnson and 
Freslunen Aaron Baker and Dave 
Smith. 
Whalever happens this season, 
you can bet the ~a1ukis are in good 
hands. 
hvliri4f1411ut1l.tqntiltt Prpmprt CDHfS(I..m!!l..£~UC ".1l1l4I qr4iJ .,plI",,* IplNlllq 4um 
IL" CDIUSa ..,~ Il1O tlU'OlbrullJ 1brtiIs. aM Jluiltllts au re,uu, MfYlqIKHU tIw I1tIWSUr. SlwIeIlU ItJt 
a study pJdc k .. lo,.d by .. SIUC but"""", a, doe • .",../ __ tJMl study at d _ tutd fID .. 
o/their dtoosbtg. r.,.".., 1tt .. 1IJ' -. ____ - .. triaI • ..-to-
rIpM" __ .. --JII« Of If ........ sv-w "C," Off_ ----
*1IJ'.gI« *<dIy. If. _..- ,.,.aI-/US,., aorIt __ ,.,.".., (Masu=rd, 
Fisc, "'...; Disco'f'tr MW ""pld). C4JJ the INliri41111.lJud LetuwiJf, ~ D/Ji« aJ 536-"51 for 
IUrtlttT ile/omuJliD • . 
UtuiemoodiJl, doe w..w." GM JJ#.J HospiJDlily " Tourism FN lG-J 
1M SodolDJiaIl Penp<di .. GD I .. J F"'/IJ OJjiu MaNlc<me/IJ FN J71..J 
I,.,,,, . A_rn- Go ... .. Pol. GBB I14-J' Food " Btwrage Ma""l""'''' FN J73-J 
Po/irUs 0/ Fo,./p NtIIio", GBB ~J' lAw 0/ Jo.f1fDIisnt JmL Ul-J ' 
Mod.", A ... ri<Ja Isn-,.,. •. GD 311·J 1.,rodMctit>. 10 St •• "", LIl2G3·J 
Mosie Utulersttvrdill, GBC II»-J lnumudlttl,· A/zebra JlA.11I II7-J 
Now Open Every Saturday I'roIIUMs in PhllDSllph, GBC II12-J ExUt,.uw PhiIosoplt, PHIt 38",3 
8 a,m.-Noon Moral D<cIs/D. GBC IN-J Prilfdp~. 0/ PhJ,-ioIoD PRSL ~J 
lea~Jring .<easonal produce M<41fin1 in 1M V'uual Arts GBC *-J' IlUra. 10 I'ubU. A<iI>;u,. I'OU .u..J' 
-Apples -Green Beans Ea,."",,,., Lori' GEC 2O/J-J Po!. 5, •. A_ri",. su.,,, I'OU 414-J' 
Ii<ut Asiao Cirili1JlJtio. GBC 213-J PoilU. FiIID.d<JI AdnWt. ,-"..; U3-J' 
-Nectarines -Sweet Com A_ri<Ja. lodiD. RUto,., BIST ~J Soricl Uleral.,. RUSS __ J ii. E.,Iish) 
-Peaches -Melons -Crafts 5.,.., 0/2011t Ce,.,.,., An AD 347-J Soricl ClriIi1JIJtio.RUSS n..J (I. ~'rIish) 
-Cut Flowers 'Cucumbers I'rintit,., FUghl 771eo,., I&F »fI.J · ·wWo RCGIi"" RUSS M-4 rill E.glb.~.' 
Mediatl TentthroloD M1C 1ti-2 "-,<,.,,w,., S,...w. UAN 14' (a..H-
-Peppers -Honey -Baked I",,,, . 10 CrimitwIllAw AI 310-J I,.,ro. Tedt"",,, CAners TC IfJO.3 
Goods -Garden Mums F.~ct"'lIia/o'Ariato"'ATA 1MI-4 Techlliatl Malh TC 105(0,6)-2 
A . V bl A ... IIi .. Shop Pro.lius ATA W-3 Applied Physics TC II7(o,b}-2 
- nental egeta es Aircra/t E~ctriatl 5, •. ATA 210-2 Welding" Blu'priN Reading 1T 183-2 
"Come Early for Best Selection" Application. 0/ Tech . 1./0. A1'5 416-3' .TtI .. ;sion Coum 
W"''''own Mall Consumer Problems CEFM J4t).J 'Qn-campus sludtnU nerd ills! p('misrioR ~l . Insuranct FIN 31(1.3 -Not a.'Qilobh 10 on-romPH! Pol Sri mia 
L. ____ ~~~~~~~~~FHe~.~,=1~3~VV~·,~~~~~n<ia~~~~ --I-J-b-:-:--~-=~=~:~;F.:~iat~':~=~~~rn:- :~~=~=~:-:N:3:n=.;3;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~*~C;C"; .. ,;;c;;u..t;;";D;";oo;;ra;U;O;";;;;;Zii;;;;=t1 
. j 
AI\gIs D. 993 
~ __ COUPON __ , 
•
. BUY ONE I . -. : . . - GET ONE I AFC has potential for Bowl ViCtory 
CLUBS, 
from page 28---
10 compete in a regional 
toumamEIt against oIbcr .audcaIs 
from various universities ana 
ooDq:co. 
The grand prize 10 1IIe qiona1 
cliampion i •• trip ID CIlicap> 
.stadium 10 play III baIfIime d:a 
BDlliJl8lDC. 
~ gtad __ 1.-. 
Ptoco!Ie£ said CbII il's _ diIIiI::Iil 
for stodcDls 10 get inf()l1Ulioll 
about Ibcaamairs 1JcioB'*"""-
"'SIIDas caa eitIIa- SIIlp by Cx: 
Rec-Cea= office or go 10 the 
information station to recieve 
'IIro<ibres IIDd ddails about Cx: 
-." Praco1Icr Aid. 
"People wIIo are inl=:sled in 
~""""WiII""lDbandilla 
roster ... ...,.,d a captains 
GIIIOiin!! IOlIediP>le fir play." 
A!Il sporn me o1I<n>d HI eiIher 
1DUl~ .......... s ,'" CIHld Iew:Is. TIle leapes _ also __ 
c!owII" • A-B-C '*'P'IY. 
TIte A JeagltC is Ii su:d u 
hipJy compelitive. B league 
involves moderale competition 
and C leag.e is purely 
reaeational 
~PO. NDEROS~~' 
IIOT \fALUEI 
Welcome 
~ back 
-sa:=-- SIU 
Stuclents 
SelVi~ you at two locations! 
=';.mam-..ildt ~_~ 
~"""lJ'I-~  
r-----~---- ... -~--------. · ...... .......  1.-11 ....... .,.... ........ 
: $3.49 ~ : $4.49 'ik" :: 
• ~:.~ ___ c • ~ .. -::::=.~. • 
• &J*-- • -- • • ~~I'Wl~.-..n . • ~:JfEco..'ft)II"~III@"". I ' 
• =-==--====----..=' , ~=,...:.:=:=-;.::..::' .' 
• __ ~":: .... __ ~-fU~ .. 
• - - - - - .- - - - - -P' - - - - - - - - - - .. '· _ ..... _- . ......  
• .. ~~_!l:tal. CIIIdleS5 " .... ~.: .:. ~.-... .... . ..-. : tc I_A -"-. • • .. . 
• ..,.!J!~ ... ""'- • I ' I .... __ ... I _._ .. 
I ~DtECOUI'OIIfIS:!.""''''''''l''!Jn' • &.aaOllECIO.R)N .... "'~l"BtvtITT • 
I =-.,:-=::.....-=:,~ ...... ~.~-r!"=-.:-·~·-:.:::::::::: . 
• _ .PQWIIEIlOSA\.fUI': __ ~_Nl':'. 
"'~.""'dfJom­
_*"'-bs_"'~ 
..... ~a11Ibe~ 
~"I"U'"' a)fhioc;. Jt1s)llllllB; ifllley __ 
,.... .. UdI::y. ............ 
..... 1Ie ... ~ __ 
.............. 
It)-.,--.., pIIIIiiIIIc" 
_CIIIIII"'IIe~ alJliifl 
-JIDIIII"'<. ... ..,. .. ,,_. 
~ . 
SoD a Iiift is ........ 
lIiIl ........ Joe GMs. .BiD 
f'a'cdk ( ..... ) aM t&e 1Jiaa--.ae __ ..... ~
Jar ..... -of IIIaoc ..-ac 
~ s....,.. Bowl 
.. a ' ~tdIi_RC. 
~*NiIIcn"" 
....... a..e .............. 
......... ~ .. ..,-
-....CIIb IodiDn: _~s 
..., .. is_ttoce, _ .... 
~,. .... ,.,. - . 
De AR: io Ioodall!'s __ 
-..c: 
filra~ibcre~ .. 
1Ie.:tlCftlJil-.a:doy..,.,.-.., 
_ doe l>cu _ ill doe 
~ JIl1>"C it .. n.e FilIal 
s-I8y. 
I ' . 0: . FREE! I _ 
1It..'Y0NE1IfQAM OIIDEROf 
I PAStAN#DGUONEOf I EQUAl OR IfSSBt VAUR: AlE£. 
,,_ '- __ . J. Ooes _include 
I <U< poop"" wun a tast;e ...IOOs. Net dd on Lund. f>asIo I fur great Italian wooo ~.ooIs, llalicn Dinner ·Pos!o ~ an. Special. or Mongie Bene Menu. I One ,~ per cusIomer. Good I University Mall _ry.x,y. GraIuiIy and soles lax _ inC1uded. 
L 457-5545 _ ii!:!:s9/30/93 .J _ ;:;;....».J~iiiIiiii •• _ L __ 
BOOKSTORE Has Back-To-
School Software Pricing! 
-Reference Books -Modems 
710 S. DJinois 
CaYbondal!. 
-Mice -Templates 
On the Strip 
549-7304 ~ •. 
~"""""""""""""""""~~~;*-!ry.~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~,.~~~~,.~,~.v~~~~~_~_· __ ·_~_.~_~ __ ;;;;_ ..•.. ;.~ ...~_.~ ... __ •.• _.~ •.. -.. -.-.-.. -.. -.. __ "--_-_-.-.. -.-.. -.. ~ 
